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Easter festivities are fin
ally over, and peopleare sett- 
Ilni; bark to their normal rou
tines of life. Things were 
quite he<'tlr around our house 
with the egg hunts and all. 
A couple of days liefore Eas
ter my wife was talking with 
our two-year-old daughter, 
trying to explain to her that 
there was more to Easter 
than just pretty dresses and 
Easter Iwnnies and eggs. When 
she told her that Jesus die<l 
on the cross (hiring Easter- 
time a long time ago, my 
little girl InterruptcHl with, 
“ Mommie, why did he die 
fo r ’ ”

I wonder how many piople 
today could really tell her 
the ans-wer. 1 wonder how- 
many people have forgotten 
that side of Easter, and in 
Its place have placed the many- 
material things that we enjoy 
during this holiday?

If you’ re out Triple D way, 
you will notice that Martha 
Caldwell, store manager, is  
l>ack on the jol>. She has 
t>een on vacation for the past 
three weeks to t>e with her 
husband prior to his leaving 
for Vietnam. Rex, I under
stand, will be worklngin com
munications with the 1876th 
Com. Sq.

There Is a bill before the 
Texas House (M. B. No. 142) 
at this time which, if passed, 
could greatly hinder scouting. 
In fact, according to reliable 
sources, it could ruin the 
whole scouting program. The 
restrictions that will be placed 
on scouting in this till would 
definitely prohibit any boy or 
girl who didn’t have just loads 
of tnoney from participating in 
the scouting program.

A copy of this till can lie 
found in this week’ s paper, 
as well as at several places 
in town. If you oppose the 
passage of this IHll, then send 
of a letter ImmiHllately to 
our officials in Austin.

We at the Informer/Star 
like to have a little fun as 
we go, so for the next three 
w-e<>ks w-e will take ans-wers 
to the following question; 
“ Why is  a woman llkeanews- 
paper” ’

The two people who send in 
the liest answers will each 
re<-elve a year’ s free sul>- 
sciiption to the Inform er/ 
Star.

Here’ s one just to get you 
started. “ A woman is like a 
newspapt r liecause . . . slie 
carries the news w-herever 
she goes,’ ’

Rhea How-ard, president and 
publl slier of the Wichita Falls 
Times and Record News, and 
Louis Hamlett, managing edi
tor there, were special guests 
at the Tuesday noon meeting 
of the Rurkliumett Rotary- 
Club. We are alw-ays glad to 
have these men visit with us 
at Rotary and especially in 
Rurkliumett.

Mr. How-ard had several 
nice things to say- alxHit Hurk- 
Iximett, including his congra
tulations on the beginning of 
our new- community center.

ftie of the newspapers in 
East Texas recently gave ten 
requirements for cattle ran
ching in that part of the state. 
They are pretty sound, and 
we feel that the same could 
apply here,

1. A generous banker.
2. Wide-brimmed hat and 

tight jeans.
3. Pickup with gun rack to 

hold shotgun or rifle.
4. A goose -  neck trailer, 

small enough to park in front 
of the cafe.

5. Two dogs riding in the 
pickup.

6. A spool of bobwire and 
some fence posts in pickup.

7. A few cows.
8. A few acfes.
9. A pocket knife for whitt

ling at the sale bam.
n .  A good job in town.

Miss Cathy TTiomas, 12-year-old dau
ghter of Jo Ann Thomas, was crowned 
Our Little Miss Hurklumett Saturday 
night in the annual C>jr little  Miss 
pageant, sponsored by the Hurkbumett 
Jaycees. Cathy was followed by first 
runner-up Christine Smith, second 
runner-up Gretchen Froman, and talent 
winner, Marilyn Miks.

In the I.a Petite Division, Ronette 
Hingiiam, three-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bingham, was crow
ned Our Little Miss La Petite. She w-as 
followed by first runner-up Carrie Brown 
and second runner-up Cindy Rutledge.

Cathy was sponsored by the Burk 
Bank. Gretchen, the 12-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Froman, was

Directors Set 
Rodeo Dates

In their regular monthly luncheon 
meeting Monday, the directors of the 
Burklurnett CTiamber of Commerce con
firmed June 17, 18 i  19 as the dates 
of this year’ s annual I3oomtown Rodeo.

Ttie Boomtown Rodeo is one of the 
hlghllgtits of spring activity in theBurk- 
liurnett area each year. Top amateur 
cow-lioys .md some good stock have al- 
w-ays bt»en prevalimt at the rodeo.

Ticket prices for the event were set 
for ADVANCE TICKETS: Adult, $1.75; 
student, 75C and Gate, prices at Adult, 
$2.25, and student, $1.25.

Tile directors voted to reserve 100 
seats for patients from the state hospi
tal in Wichita Falls.

Adrean IXmn, president of the Commu
nity Service Council, presented to the 
Chamber a proposal to move the old 
Burkliumett MK4T Depot from its pre
sent location to the Burkliumett Oil 
Park.

According to the Council’ s plans, the 
entire Depot would be moved to the Oil 
Park, and would be used as a museum 
for displays of old relics.

If the depot, presently owned by the 
Burkliumett Study Club, is  moved to the 
park, it will become the property of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

This proposal was tabled until the 
Fkirkburnett Oil Park committee could 
meet to discuss the proposal.

In other discussion, the Agri-Business 
committee reported that plans are pro
gressing for the dog and cat vaccination 
clinic to be held April 24 at the High 
School agriculture building.

Rabies vaccinations for lioth cats and 
dogs will (cost $3.50 each at the one- 
day clinic, and distemper shots will 
also be available.

A veterinarian will be on hand to 
give the diots to the animals. Don’t 
Forget — Saturday, April 24, 1 «0  p.m. 
to 4jOO p.m.

sponsored by the Burk Youth Center. 
Marilyn, the nine-year-old daughter of 
Bobby Miks, was sponsored by Central 
Seed and Hardware.

Ronette was sponsored by the Hurk- 
iximett INFORMER/STAR. Carrie, the 
six-year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Brown, was sponsored by 
Ruth’ s Coffee Shop, andy is the six- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rutledge. She was sponsored 
by Western Auto.

The remaining four girls who placed 
in the seven finalists of the LaPetite 
division were: Jeannine Bariteau, four- 
year-old daughter of Richard Bariteau, 
sponsored by a l l ’ s Grocery; Deanna 
Hamilton, six-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D, E. Hamilton, sponsored by 
C. J. Uppard Insurance; Cathy Cald
well, five-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Caldwell, sponsored by 
Ix)lse Bean Realty; and BrennaStandlee, 
five-year-old dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Standlee, sponsored by Virgil Mills 
Construction Co.

Other contestants in the Our Little 
Miss pageant were: Lisa Harris, 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harris, 
sponsored by Smith Ranch; Theresa 

See CROW’S'ED Page Two

M rs. Clark Gresham  Selected 
Poet Laureate Of T exas For 1972

Mrs. Clark Gresham of hurkliumett 
was notified last week that her name 
had drawn unanimous approval from the 
ftve-naj: House-Senate Poet Laureate 
selet^toocotiunittet as Poet Laureate of 
Texas for 1972.

Mrs. Gresham stated that she tiegan 
writing poetr\ with her daughter, Mrs. 
Cliff Hagstrom. Mrs. Gresham stated

that one ;>ear while Joy had the flu she 
stayed with her to help with the young 
children an<l work around the house. 
While Jo. wa.- in led , .she wrote little 
ver.ses for the children, iitated Mrs. 
Greidiam, “ 1 helpe<J her . . . .4fter a 
few days, Joy said, ‘ M(Jther, let's start 
writing some iioetr".

It began a. a hobl(y, re{<orted .Mrs,

Burk Police Dept. Answers 
Seven Calls; Fire Dept. Four

The ftirklsirnett Police investigated 
thre« traffic accidents and two other 
incidents this week and the fire depart
ment answered four calls.

Tiiesday afternoon at approximately 
400, a bullet from a small caliber 
weapon came through the trsit plate 
gltee window of Ed’ s Minlt Mart near

Tullis Motors 
In BurkOpens

CATHY THOMAS, RONETTE FflNGHAM, MARILYN NOKS

Cathy Thomas, Ronette 
Bingham Crow ned Sat.

BurkUimett has gained another new 
buMness recently, with the opening of 
m ills  Motor Co., located on the OkU- 
hopiu Qitoff.

Owned by Howard m ills , a long-time 
raiidtn; of Hurkbumett,the company will 
’ aafuiethe new Japanese Import Subaru, 
as well as a conplNe selection of used 
cars.

mills operated a car agency in this 
same location fur four years, prior to 
opening TulUi Rambler in \Mchita Falls, 
which he operated for five years. After 
that time, he sold his Rambler agency 
and opened a used car agency at 12th 
and Scott In Wichita Falls. At present, 
he Is operating both that agency, with 
Jerry Kemp as manager, and the new 
agency in Ffarkbumett.

mills Mates that although the aibaru 
Is new to this part of Texas, It has 
lieen quite popular In the northern and 
coa.stal slates. It Is a front-wheel- 
driven compact, manufactured by FuJl 
Heavy Industries, Ltd., of Japan.

The car carries the same warranty 
as do AiBencan cars -- 12 months or
12.000 miles. “ We are gotne to .start 
a first In the automobile indiMry, 
though,’ ’ stated mills. “ We are also 
going to provide free service of this 
automobile. Including oil filters, oil 
changes, tune-ups, etc., for the fir.^
12.000 miles or 12 months. All our 
cu.stomers will have to do for the first 
year Is to put gas in it and leave the 
other service costs to us.’ ’

Tullis Motor CO. will also offer a 
complete servuce and parts department 
on all makes of automobiles. Walter 
Evans, who has some 30 years of ex
perience as a mechanic, will be in charge 
of the service department.

T)illls staled that a grand opening of 
the new facility will probably be held 
at a later date.

Burkburnett Industries 
Now On Display

Displays of products publicizing acti
vities of 11 Burklurnett manufacturing 
firm s with combined pay rolls of almost 
$2 million are at Texas Electric Service 
Co. Imilding in observance of Local 
Manufacturers Appreciation Week.

Some 468 people are employed by the 
11 firm s represented in the displays.

Displays show the products of le e r  
Manufacturing Co., which assembled 

*̂ *̂ *‘  ̂ storage merchandisers in 
1970; Riley Machine and Supply Co.; 
CIBa Pipe Syrfems, which produces four 
million feet of fiberglass reinforced tub
ular products yearly; Mobil a i  Co., 
with an output of $2,142,000 In gasoUne 
^  oil yearly; and Williams Petroleum 
Oo., gasoline blenders.

other displays are those of Preston 
Dairy, which processes 750/)00 gallons 
of finished milk products monthly;

^*f**'y Shop; the Burklxirnett 
^FORM ER/STAR; Farmer’ s Co-op 
a n ; Jim Houston (Tiamplonshlp Rodeo 
^uipment Co., and Texas Reinforced 
PlaMlcs Co,, researchers and develop
ers of plaMlc and fiberglass products.

TTie exhibit was arranged by the In- 
^.strlal team of the Burkburnett Cham- 
^ r  of Commerce. Members Include 
Gary Bean, J. Carter, Howard Clement, 
T, M, Cornelius, Vernon Duncan, Jim 
Frye, C. J, Uppard, Bob Monaghan, 
Virgil Mills, F, R. MrCandless, James

Pearson, Raymond Smart, Billy Smith, 
Irv Smith, Bill Vincent, Larry Watts, 
bester Yates and Jack Aaron.

where Mrs. W illiam o ’ Rourk? owner of 
the new liu.siiiess, war standing.

Mrs. O’ Rourke and Kavmond Green
wood were l>«h .standing near the window 
A-hen the bullet came through, showenng 
Mrs. O’ Rourke with a small amrjunt of 
/lass. No injurv was su.stained from 
the shattered .'lass.

Police Investigated the incident and 
searched the store for the Ixillet. They 
combed the n»dghl«rti<x)d for informa
tion concerninL' the Miot.

•\ report was received by local police 
Saturday of the theft of a gas bart>ecue 
grill from the re.stdence of Terry .Austin 
at '1O6 Park.

A mis.sing persons report was filed 
with police on Ronald Miller, a 15- 
year-old youth from Burklxmiert.

Last W'ednesday, in the 300 block of 
Kramer Road, a 1963 Rambler, driven 
by Rol>ert S. Wilson of 406 Vaughn was 
stopped at a school crosswalk when it 
was struck from the rear by a 1966 
Chevrolet driven toy Rot>ert F.. Dempseiy 
of 510 Harriett St.

Damages were listed as light to the 
Dempsey vehicle, and moderate to the 

See POIJCE Page Two

Ed's Minil Hart 
Opens Satufday

Saturday will t>e the opening day for 
Ed’ s Minit Mart,located at 1008 Hl«4iop 
Road in Burklwmett.

The new bu.slness Is owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. O’ Rourke of 1023 Bev
erly Loop,

This new store will feature a com
plete line of grocery items as well as 
a drug and magazine line.

One special a.spect of thenewtxisiness 
will be added in the latter part of April 
when self-service ga.sollnepumps will be 
installed. ARCO gasoline will be the 
brand of fuel supplied by the Minit 
Mart.

“ We will l>e open seven days a week 
from 7»)0 a.m. until 10X)0 p.m .,’ ’ re
ported Mrs. O’ Rourke. “ We will open 
Saturday with a large stock of goods, 
and will be adding more as we flnii 
exit just what our cu.stomers want us to 
carry,’ ’ she .stated.

This type of Ixisiness is not totally 
new to ttie O’ Rourke’ s, .since Mrs. O’ 
Rourke worked Ir a grocery store for 
several years some time ago, and they 
tioth have relatives in the food store 
bu.siness.

William, who retired from the Air 
Force with 25 1 '2 years of service. 
Is presently employed as a maintenance 
supervisor for Serv-Air, Inc.

Mrs. O’Rourke will manage the store, 
with help loth from her husband and 
from her children.

A grand opening will t>e set at a later 
date.
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ON DISPLAY AT TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Gre.'Jiaiii, t(Ut liy the end of that year 
ioth slie and Joy had been invited to 
join the Wichita Falls Poetry t>oclety, 
where Mrs. Gresham received what rfie 
calls the “ (Xily type of professional 
training for writing foetry .”

Soon the two women l>egaii winning 
prizes and gaining recogiutlon in this 
part of the state.

In the early part of 1967, they were 
tioth invited to lecom e memla?rs (jf the 
Poetry i>ot1*4i of Texas, and, again, 
they were soon at the tofj of the U<t 
in honorable mentions. Then came the 
prizes.

Subjec'ts for her |»o«*ms cm cur to her 
"just at«JUt am tune,”  .she said, .'wjme- 
times at mgtit when she can’t sleei>, 
she will think of an idea and “ have the 
|xjem just a((Out written out in my mind 
by the next inoniing.’ '

She spends an average of two hours 
a week on her p oetn , unless it’ s an 
entry for one of the state conte.sts. Then 
“ 1 work for hcxirs,”  Mie said.

An exception is one which tcx>k about 
twenty minutes for her to wnte, and

See GRESHAM Page Two
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MRS. W.T. BRADFORD

Hidden Camera 
Winner Told

Mrs. W. T. Bradford, 1003 Shady 
Lane, was the lucky winner in the 
INFORMER STAR Hidden Camera con
test last week.

Mrs. Bradford’ s picture was taken as 
.she shopped and watched the crazy 
antics of .Apnl’ s “ Crazy Days.”  The 
“ Hidden Camera”  cau^t her in the 
Famexis Department Store. Her picture 
was then ;iubll.<4iecl lai4 week in the 
Hidden Camera ad in the INFORMER '  
STAR.

All Mrs. Bradford had to do was to 
notify the INFORMER 'STAR that she 
was the per.son In the Hidden Camera 
snapiiiot l>efore noon Tuesday, and die 
would be given a gift certificate good in 
any of the participating businesses.

Mrs. Bradford’ s son, Robert, 17,hap
pened to notice his mother’ s picture 
Friday afternoon, and she rushed right 
down to the INFORMER^offlce to claim 
her certificate.

The Hidden Camera will be out and 
around again in the seven participating 
Burkburnett merchants during Dollar 
Days May 3, 4 A 5, and will take a 
picture of some unsu.spectlng shopper. 
If It ts you, come by the INFORMER/ 
STAR office no later than noon on the 
Tuesday following publicaticxi to claim 
your $7.50 gift certificate.

Participating merchants are Corner 
Drug Store, Underwood’ s, Triple D Dis
count Store, the Manhattan, Wackers, 
Famcxis Department Store andUppard’ s 
Furniture.

Library Book Fair 
Set For Next Week

The Friends of the Ubrary are plann
ing a ’ ’ Book Fair”  for Monday through 
Friday of next week. Anyone who wldies 
to contribute books will havethe opportu
nity to do so In many of the stores In 
town.

Also evervone Is invited to come In and 
browse at the Fair, for there will be a 
good selection of reading material. 
Headquarters for the fund-raising affair 
will he 309 E.Thlrd.next door to Henry’ s 
Pastry Shop.

All money received from the Fair 
will be used to buy needed equipment 
for the Burkburnett Ubrary.
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Ideal Miss Pageant 
Satu rd ay  Night 7:30
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Informer News Corporation 
Raymond Greenwood 
Vke President & Editor

ASSOCIATION

'nntpil weekh at l^rkt>urnett, Wichita County, Texas, 
tu red as seroi»d-tTass matter at the post office at Hurktsir- 
nett, Texas, Auwst 19, 1907 under the Act of Conpress of 
M ar ■!. 3, 1879.

N 'TI- 1 TO THt PL'Bl.lC: Any erroneous reflection upon
liit lararter, .standlnR or reputation of any person, firm or 

OP T ttion, v.i.1 n ma'. appear In this newspaper will l>e gladly 
on e 'ta d  as soon as It Is I rought to the attention of the
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SCHOOL MENU
Apnl 19 - 23

iia ilsir . r  4. spagh«>tti
sj'Jiai*'.
‘ P '-d lutter

applesauce cake

carrot .sticks 
milk

■ -,y

l. ■
: ; n - 1.1 lutter 

fruit salad

tamales 
cole slaw 

milk

.'Nr :;.\v 
i; -L. -silud 

iixxil A cheese
butter

choi*oIate pudding

green beans 
milk

a. ' .
onions,

chee.se wedge 
peach crt>?>

pickles, mustard 
baked l*eans 

milk

,1 . .
: - 'tat. ■-

l*utter 
ice cream

loitered pea.s 
milk

f
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d..ftS looks on as Dr. Brown and his wife vaccl- 
a lop. The Agn-Business committee of the 

''ommerre has scheduled a Rabies vaccination 
irda>, .^pnl 24, at the High School Ag Eiilldlnf.

SPECIAL
FOR SALE
i val Standard t>pe- 
writer. 1 6 " carriage.
Ideal for wide office 
Ideal for wide office

O n ly ................
JUST RECEIVED 
4-Drawer Hon Filing 
Cabinet. Sandlewood 
Color. Excellent Buy.

We Also Rent Typewriters.

Roark Office Supply!
E 3rd Burk 569 3741

Apnl 18, 6.30 p m.

Burkbumett’ s Ideal Miss pageant, 
sponsored by the Modem Study Club of 
Ikirkbumett, will be held Saturday night 
In the High School cafetoiium.

The pageant, which Is for young ladles 
between the ages of 13 and 17, will have 
13 local girls vying for the title.

An Ideal Miss, a talent winner, and 
an age group trophy will be given, ex
cluding the age of the title winner.

The girls will compete In sportswear, 
evening gown and talent categories.

The Ideal Miss and the talent winner 
will compete In the World Ideal Miss 
pageant in July at Baton Rouge, La.

Tho.se entered in the local pageant 
Include; Pam Hensley, SU?:l Pickett,

GRESHAM
which won first place in the State Poetry 
contest last summer.

Mrs. Gresham and daughter havel>een 
instrumental in promoting poetry con
tests In the high schools and junior high 
schools In the area.

Mrs. Gresham attended Fairvtew High 
School, northwest of Ikirkbumett, where 
rfie had lived ance 1929.

Ron, her son, lives in Hennetta. The 
Greshams have several grandchildren, 
and are active in the Church of Chii^ .

Rep. Vernon Stewart of Mlrhita Falls, 
who Is vice chairman of the committee, 
suggested Mrs. Gresham’ s name for 
nomination. He said of her selection 
"The commlt;ee was highly Impressed 
by her biography and the work ifie has 
done to promote appreciation and the 
writing of good poetry .

‘ It Is Indeed a great honor for Hurk- 
iximett, as well as VVichlta Oou.nty and 
North Texas, for her to be selected. 
It is the first time in the history of 
Texas that a poet laureate has come 
from this area of the state,”  Rep. 
Stewart said.

Senator Jack Hightower of Vernon was 
another meml>er of the committee.

Mrs. Gresham was also recommended 
by William Bard, poet laureate In 1967, 
and now president of the Poetry Society 
of Texas.

CROWNED

Pruett, 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Pruett, sponsored by the First 
National Bank; Anita Sykes, 9, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sykes, sponsored 
by Taystee Bread; Christine Smith, 10, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Smith, 
sponsored by Spinks Texaco; Rhonda 
Austin, 12, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Austin, sponsored by Cloyd’ s 
Meat Market; Tammy Holmes, 5 ,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Holmes, 
sponsored by Campl<ell Auto Supply; 
Sharon Allison, 12, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman AUlson, sponsored by 
Whites Auto; Melissa Simmons,3, daugh
ter of Micky Simmons, sponsored by Burk 
Well Service; and Kim Alesla Dunn, 6, 
daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. AdreanOunn, 
sponsored by Quality Drive-In Cleaners.

Also, Dee Dee Wilkerson, 6, daughter 
of Tommy Wilkerson, sponsored by Al
exander's Service Station; Gretchen 
McKey, 5, daughter of H. L, Mckey, 
sponsored by Triple D. Discount Store; 
Jennifer Harris, 6, daughter of Ted 
Harris, sponsor^ by Monaghan Mobile 
Homes; Caryn Bogle, 4, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bogle, sponsored by A.B.E. 
Music Co.; and DebUe R utl^ge, 4, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rut
ledge, sponsored by Bunge Grain Eleva
tor-

Judges for the pageant were Marilyn 
CrNeil, Jerry O’Nell, Linda Womack, 
Joyce Klnzer, and Bobby Lawson.

MSgt. Gall Sogard was Emcee for 
the pageant, and Wayne Sykes wras pag
eant chairman. —

Debbie Lay , Connie Mullins, Judy Bills, 
Denlta Allen, Donna Lewis, DeblieRuth, 
Diana Mow.-ll, Kathy Denny, Lee Ann 
Thomas, Knsty Bavoussett and Ranette 
Hudson.

Tickets for the event are $1J)0 for 
Adults and 50C for children under 12 
y*ars of age. They may be purchased 
from any contestant or Modem Study 
Club member, or by calling Carolyn 
Gray at 569-1625.

“ For an evening of some of the finest 
entertainment In this area,”  repons the 
chib, “ come on out to the Burkliumett 
High School Ca/etorium Saturday night 
at 7ao.”

P O L I C E

Wilson automobile.
The second traffic accident of the week 

occurred Thursday at the Irtersectlon 
of Cropper Road and Kramer Road. 
A 1971 Vista Villa driven by John A. 
Giines of 111 Ave. C was struck on the 
left side by a 1970 Marquis driven by 
Maxine M. Bartlett of 609 Meadow. 
The Giines vehicle was attempting to 
make a left turn onto Kramer when It 
was hit by the Banlett vehicle, which 
had failed to yield the right of way.

The last accident of the week o c c 
urred Friday, when the 1970 Monte 
Carlo driven by Jesse N. Phelps of 
Manitou, Okla., went out o t  control 
while traveling north on the expressway .

The vehicle, which was traveling at a 
high rate of speed, went Into a skid and 
drifted sldeuays for 1^5 feet, crosidng 
the median and coming to rest in the 
southbound lane of the expressway.

Damage to the vehicle was listed as 
light.

The Burkiumett fire department an
swered a call to the Ranch House Motel 
on the Oklahoma Oitoff Sunday around 
noon, to douse a fire which proihjced an 
estimated $1,500 to $2,000 In damages.

Later that day, local firemen answered 
another c a l l ,  to 1305 Shady Lane, where 
a stove was on fire.

During the week the fire department 
also answere<l calls to an automobile 
fire, and a grass fire near Devol, Okla
homa.

SPORTS 
SIDELIGHTS

by Robert Sturges

been Instructing the various 
members of the team, and has 
been molding them Into an 
impressive group of conten
ders.

The local temiis team, as 
you know, has been partici
pating in a continuous series 
of practice matches In order 
to get In top !^ape for the 
oompetltlon.

Hurk has never received a 
major trophy at UJ.L., but 
there Is always a flrM tlmel

Tliere l '  no l e t t e r  way to 
break a lusuig streak than to 
Ivat a team by a two to mdhtng 
s co re .  Of course, the ta s te o f

RED SKELTON TO 
APPEAR APRIL 29

Re<l Skelton, whose comedy 
routines holil appeal fo r  all 
aites, i s  coiiutu' to Wichita 
F alls  and will help the Mid
western l i i r .  iT-sity choir 
rai^e funds for its  trip to 
Vienna In the summer.

Ttie Red SkeltiHi Show Is to 
appear in t:.e Ml’ io Umhiiii 
l i iu r sd a y ,  A pn l  29 , at 8:15 
p.m. The Midwestern choir  
will also appear on the p ro 
gram , under the ibrt’ctlon of 
Dr. (ns.e i 'p joks.

The ch o ir ’ - three-week trip 
to attend the Vieiuia choral 
symposium in Aagustwillal.su 
Include concerts in F ra n ce ,  
West Geriii.iiiy and .Vustrla 
p r io r  to ttie .'ll :..;!i!?aum.

Tour exp. !i'c-. in* ŜOO for 
each of the I! choir m em 
b e r s ,  and each .studisit l .sassu- 
mlnt; re.s(M>iisilillty for half of 
this  amount. Midwestern ad- 
mlnl .strators are  seeking the 
additional fiiu ls through coii- 
trtliutlixis .Old other means, 
such as tlie -Skelton .show.

Til k(*ts are on sale thruugn 
the offii f s  of M il  lurkans.sto
res  dowtxowti and In P a r k e r  
Square .md tl '■  Ml’ C lark -Stu
dent Ci-ntei.

T l e k i i '  an* ^'.aO for re -  
servis l  - " a t '  and 5a . ’’>0 fo r  
general idmissnxi. Small 
children t.- -.all niied a si*i>- 
arate  -seat 'iiiist l.ave a t lckid.

Victory is  made even sweeter 
when you eon^der that only 
seven days ago the Trojans 
handed Hurk a defeat with a 
.surprise comeback In the final 
Innings.

I have l>een saying for some 
time now that the baseball 
team has been working out Its 
problems. Terii Moore has 
been pitching quite well lately 
and promises to be the prime 
litcher for the Bulldogs. All 
the players are .settling down 
Into a serious, hard-working 
mood In preparation for the 
coming district games against 
our dreaded foe, the Hlrschl 
Huskies. If they can continue 
the teamwork and endurance 
they exhIMted In this last game 
acaln.st Windthorst, the divi
sion title will be curs.

’The main sports Item this 
week Is the all-important dis
trict competition this week 
end. This annual gathering 
of athletes will l>e held at 
Vernon High School. All the 
area schools will l>e sending 
representatives to participate 
In track, tennis, and other 
events.

The Hurk track team has 
been working out dally after 
.school. Coach Pat Smiley has

J 1
WILL BONHAM

Will Bonham has 
moved to 

^h n n y's Hair Styling
At 710 Brook St., across 
from the General Hoi^iltal 
in Wichita Falls.

He invites all form er patrons 
to visit him at this location.

Reg Haircuts 2.00

Style 5.50 
appointments 

preferred_______

Chlslelne Glos of Setnt Michel DeMauvlenne, E'rance, Is 
presented a packet of Information concemln.. Hurklsimetl as 
well as the state of Texas by Chamlier of ( oinmern* msr ■ 'cr , 
Cene Allen. Miss Glos Is an exchange studen, and thl wa ' 
her first trip to Texas.

aie stated that she was fasiinated by the windmill: in Texas 
aad by the fact that the entire country of Frani •> is  smaller 
tlan the state of Texas. Theindlan artifacts and other western 
rtllcs that can l>e found In Burklnimett, and especially In the 
Oin a o p , also greatly Interested her.

LOOK!
DON TCUSSIT* I'LL FIX ITI

S F E C IA L iZ e O  S E W IN G  
M A C H IN E  M E C H A N IC  

U t  u i» r k  g u a r n n t f p d
* Mobil* f*rvic* *nywh*r*
*  A i l  r T M k M  &  m o d t i s .
* Fr** *ttim*t*«

LYLES’
ZIG ZAG SEWING  

MACHINE
SALES & SERVICE  

P O Box 4262 
Wichita Falls. Texas 76308

Writ* or phorM
(817) 692 2690

Burk Bulldogs Win 
Over Windthorst

Sunday Evening Spectacular
First Baptist Church, Burkburnett

Ave. B and 4th

Living demonstration of the transforming power 
of God shared by Mike Ruth, Terry Hitt, Roger 
Deerinwater and Sgt. Nick Nichols.

Subiect. Dead, Defeated or Dangerous

The Burkburnett Bulldog 
baseball team dealt a two to 
nothing blow to the Windthorst 
Trojans Tuesday afternoon at 
the high school field.

Tlie Trojans began the first 
Inning with three up and three 
down against the pltchi,ig of 
Burk’ s Terri Moore.

Bloodworth cametobatfirst 
for the Bulldogs and was wal
ked to first. ’This was followed 
by an out by Randy Aaron. 
Rodney Roliert then plugged a 
diort one Into the outfield to 
go to first. Roberts was the 
first scorer for Burkburnett 
when he was hit In on a sacri
fice by Joe Karstetter.

The second Inning was pre
tty much a repeat performance 
for the Wndthorst team, with 
three up and three down again, 
Burk was able to score a run 
when Gary Tipton ran In to 
home plate on a double by 
Larry VanLoh.

The Trojans seemed to have 
some steam built up at the 
beginning of the third Inning, 
Dale Hoff of the Windthorst 
team slammed a hit Into right 
field to become the first of 
his team to reach first. Hoff 
was the only Trojan who came 
close to scoring. He came

flying In from third on a hit 
by Arthur Telchman, lut was 
neatly taken out of action by 
Burk catcher Jerry Patton co
vering home. Burk wasunable 
to get a hit in this Inning.

Tile fourth and fifth innings 
were uneventful for both teams 
as the pitchers for loth sides 
retired batter after batter.

VanLoh at first base and 
Aaron at third saw a lot of 
action in these Innings, and 
were responsible for many of 
the outs of the Trojan batters.

TTie Trojans t r l^  despara- 
tely to score In the sixth and 
seventh innings, tut were un
successful, with Norman Hoff 
the only runner of that team 
to get on base.

Area librarians and trus
tees will focus their attention 
on current and pending plans 
for Increased library cooper
ation at a one-day workshop 
to be held on April 26 at the 
Chamber of Commerce meet
ing room In Mineral Wells. 
Vanlta Lee, field consultant 
for the Texas State Library 
for West Central Texas, will 
lead the session that will be
gin at 9L30 a.m. and con
clude at 2 p.m.

ART SHOW

The Mineral Wells Art 
A.ssoclatlon will .viwnsor a 
Juried art exhibit May 1 and 
2 in the pavilion of the Crazy 
Water Motel In Mineral Wells. 
Artists are Invited to enter 
their work In any medium. 

Registration l>egins at 5 
o ’ clock Friday evening, .\pril 
30, at the Crazy Water Hotel.

HEY LOOK WHAT'S 
HAPPENING IN

D U R K

USED CARS

NOT 50/50. NOT 15»o DISCOUNT

100%
BUT
WARRANTY

’68"
-M295

M495

’70i

'69

ON PARTS AND
t r n  VULKSWACEN 2-<k>or 

U I  Bug. liOw mileage.
Heal sharp, with
Sun Roof..............

CHEVROLET Malibu.
-door. Automatic tran 

smlsidon, Air conditioned.
Excellent economical tran 
•gxirtatlan.
Ready to go at 

tTACHEVROLET Monte 
fU G a rlo . Factory air,
Power steering. Power 

brakes, Automatic transmts 
^on, 2-tone, New tires.

Real sharp car. . • *3295 
’ R Q • f"Pala-

O y  4-door sedan, Air 
conditioned, Power, Autom 

atlc transmission. A fine car

LABOR

n895
MAVERICK GRABBER 
Package. Low mileage. 

Like new. Still in factory 
warranty. A real 
Aarp buy. . . . .

PONTIAC Catalina.
2-door Hard Top. 

Facton Air, Power Steering. 
Power Brakes, Vinyl Roof. 

Lots of factory 
warranty left.

Real nice car . *2595

and ready to go.

IXRRESIWAY AT SMfrRABO ORIVI-BURXBURNITT IIXAS, 5*«-3Ilt

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. APRIL 16-17-18

lunsdownCnvHAlVHollfIGEMME
A F i G G i P a ta c a  O k ea lr e

Burfctaimett, Texas

A Burkburnett Businessman Tells How He 
Benefited From The

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
Before taking the Dale Carnegie Course, 

I had at times made talks to groups, but 
never with a relaxed feeling. Since complet
ing the course in 1968, I can now stand In 
front of a group of people and express my 
Ideas with ease and with confidence. I have 
found It easier to communicate with both 
individuals and groups as a re.sult of the 
course.

Bill Vincent 

Manager Texas Eletrlc 

Burkburnett, Texas

Wichiro Foils Clots Now Forming
The Dal( < artiegle Course will benefit you 
by helping you to: * Be more convincing In selling your Ideas 

to others,
* Develop executive abilities
* Sell yourself more effectively to others
* Develop more enthusiasm In yourself and 

others

* Develop more .self confidence
* Develop your hurdan relations and leader-

-shlp alilllty uiiiifrs
* Develop your ability to .speak more effect- * Improve your memory

ively to crtAips * Break the worry haWt
* Increase your Income potential

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
JOE YOST, Wichita Falls 322-5253

____________  *y JM 4
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[ROUND THE TOWN by Sylvio LoHoefner Devol Doings

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Alex
ander, Sr., and their daughter, 
Mrs. FranUe Fenner, re
cently attended funeral ser
vices for Guy Bounds, wKo 
died at Hlgland Sanitarium In 
Shreveport, La. He was the 
brother of Mrs. Alexander.

Bounds worked for many 
years as a driller for Humble 
OH Company.

•  *  •  *  •

Mrs. Paul (Nancy) Turn bow 
Is recuperating nicely at home 
following surgery last week 
at Wichita General Hospital. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gil

christ of Gordon, Tex., acc
ompanied by hts mother, Mrs. 
Bol) (R.M,) Gilchrist, and an 
aunt, Florence Brown,of Cal., 
visited friends In Burk on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gum 
of Wichita Falls spent Satur
day with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Cheney of 
Berry street.

Ralph and Adratn Gum and 
little daughter vldted Mrs. 
Betty Davey, Mrs. O, B, Gl- 
ven^  ̂ and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Cheiiey over Faster. Mrs. 
Davey gave her granddaughter 
a birthday party on Saturday. 

* * * * *
Clayton Johnson of Clinton, 

Okla., was in Burkburnett Fri
day and Saturday visiting In 
the Jim Johnson home. He 
called on Jim, who Is still 
very sick In Wichita General 
Hospital.

* * * * *
Lt. Col. Lennon Wright, 

USAF, who has twen stationed 
temporarily In Blythevllle, 
Ark., leaves today for a tour 
of duty In Viet Nam. His 
family will remain In Merced, 
Calif., for the remainder of 
the school year, and then win 
move to Blytherville, where 
Colonel Wright will be assig
ned upon completion of his 
three or four-month tour In 
the Orient. Mrs. Wright Isthe 
form er Katherine Beckham, 
daughter of Mrs. Lee Beckham 
of Burk.

* * * * *
The Bob HaU family of Mid

land 9 ent the Easter holiday 
here with Bob’ s father, Henry 
Hall. Another son, Louis, 
and his family o f Emls vlMted 
In the Hall home earlier this

rett of Electra.
* • • * *

Mr. and Mrs.* J. L. Hlllls 
of Nocona, form er residents 
of Burk, visited friends here 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Alexander was 
taken to Wichita General Hos
pital last Wednesday for treat
ment of and recuperation from 
a case of pneumonia. She has 
been a resident of Evergreen 
Manor for several months. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Ken (Vera) Ray and 

her daughters Dianne and Su
san of Dallas arrived In Burk 
Thursday to be near her fa
ther, Jimmy Johnson, who was 
taken to Wichita General Hos
pital Wednesday night suffer
ing from a heart attack. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Ina Sauls has been a 

victim of a painful case of 
Intestinal flu. She was taken 
to the home of her son, Alton, 
In Iowa Park Thursday night. 
She will stay there for a few 
days of recuperation.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Lev- 

ell of Ft. Worth vl^ted her 
^ ster , Mrs. Will Teal, here 
last week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Owens 

of Harlingen visited hlsslater, 
Mrs. Opal Gamlln, here last 
week. Other visitors of Mrs. 
Gamblln were her nephew and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Owens, also of Harlingen.

• • • # •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buell 

and Rebecca of Denton spent 
a recent weekend with Mrs. 
Buell’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Mlnlck, on West Main 
Street.

* * * * *
Among the out of town rela

tives and friends attending 
Saturday morning funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Elisabeth Sto
ker were: daughters Mrs.
G eitnde Power of Houston, 
Mrs. Edna Cotton of Dallas, 
Mrs. Olla Robles of Los An
geles, Calif., and Mrs. Mil
dred Spears of Wirt, Okla. 
(another daughter, Mrs. Grace 
McMahan of Clnclnattl, Ohio, 
was unable to attend); sons 
Renne of Houston, J. W, of 
Dallas, Joe of Chalmette, La., 
Doyle of Iowa Park and Ray
mond of Burk; Etta Worley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Worley, 
Mrs. Lola Tuley and Mrs. 
Pearl Worley, all of Lancas
ter, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Enochs, Mrs. Joyce Vic
kers, Elsa and Jennifer Nich
o ls  and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Kldwell, all of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Walls of Sentinel, 
Okla.; Mrs. Illene Brelsford 
of Lubbock; Mr. andMrs. S.F. 
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Rube 
Moore and Maltha Moore and 
family of Bowie; Margaret 
Slay, Mrs. w . C. North, Mrs. 
H. F. Lyons, and Mrs. Ruben 
Copeland, all of Jowa Park; 
Mrs. C. M. Gee o f  Graham; 
and R.P. Neel of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Stoker had twenty- 
^x grandchildren, 38 great 
grandchildren, and four great 
great grandchildren.

• • « * «
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Magill 

returned home last week from 
a vlMt of several days with 
his daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevens, 
in Brownwood.

* * * * *
Mrs. Fannie Rice, a long 

time resident of Burk who 
now reddes in the Masonic 
Home In Arlington, Tex., Is 
vi^ting her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Butler, and other rela-

tlves here.

,v 0n is  o f  Yesteryear
By Sylvia Lohoedener.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Polk of 
Pea Ridge, Ark., visited his 
sister and l>rother-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ray, 
over the Easter holidays. 

* * * * *
James Warren Johnson and 

sons. Bill and Joe, of Lafay
ette, La., spent the Easter 
weekend in Burk visiting his 
parents, the Jim Johnson’ s. 
Also visiting here were his 
sLster, Mrs. Ken Ray, and 
her family of Dallas.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Browning 

of El Paso vt.<dted his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Browning, and his Asters and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Duke and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mason,over the holiday 
weekend.

* * * * *
Mrs. Wynema Caswell of 

Norman, Okla., visited her 
mother, Mrs. Elmer Bums, 
he're for a few days last week. 

* * * * *
Vl.sltors in the Ray Mills 

home last week were; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Garrett and 
Ray of Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. (l.evi) Garrett and Tom; 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gar-

BUILDorBUY
6BMDFATHER 

CLOCKS

From the flies of the Burk- 
Iwmett STAR ten yearsago. .

Royce Gene Bankhead, 2nd 
Class Storekeeper, USNR, of 
712 Meadow Drive, Burk bum- 
ett, la attending an Adminis
tration School of the 8th Naval 
DIatiict Headquarters In New 
Orleans, La.

• *  • • *

Rev. Merwin K. Turner has 
moved to this city to assume 
duties as Asdatant Pastor and 
Educational asst slant at the 
First Methodist Church. He 
was pastor of the Clark Mem
orial Church In Bonham prior 
to moving to Burk with his 
wife and four children. 

* * * * *
The lion s  Club has pur

chased eight waste recept
acles at a cost of $300 to go 
In the downtown area. The 
receptacles have decals on 
the side which read: "H dp
Keep Your City Clean,”  Aown 
with the lion s  Club emblem.

Kenneth D. Brad^aw. 
* * * * *

Two members of the Burk- 
bumett Community 4-H Club 
attended the District 4-H Co
uncil meeting In Pa<hicah. 
They were Sonny Bentley,pre
sident of the Burk 4-H Club, 
and Linda Bailey, president of 
the Fztberg-Cooper 4-H Club. 

• • * • •
Dan Fowler, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. W. Fowler ofthlsclty 
enrolled for the spring semes
ter at the University of c o r 
pus Chrlstl. Fowler Is a 
Junior majoring In reUgloo.

Doyle and Brenda Cobble, 
students at Bethany Nazarene 
College in Bethany, Okla., 
spent last weekend here v is
iting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Cobble.

• • B •
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ikitler 

of Duncan, Okla., .spent Easter 
here with his sister, Mrs.
F rand Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ady 
returned home last week from 
a visit with Mrs. Ady’ s sis
ter, Mrs. Lacey Hardage, in 
Muleshoe. They also v lited  
their daughter and husband, 
Delma Lee and Tommy John
son, In Imperial, Texas.

Mrs. Allan Cobble has a 
surprise vl.<dt from hernlece, 
Mrs. Charles Welch,andchll- 
dren of Dallas Sunday. They 
had not seen each other for
many years.

* • « • •
Cloyce and Mildred Tedder 

of Oarksvllle, Tex., visited 
here over the weekend with 
her parents .Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Ady. • • « • •

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Gil
bert and family of McAllen 
were Easter we^end visitors 
In the home of his parents, 
the Lawrence Gill>erts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams 
and daughter Melissa of Lew
isville visited his mother, 
Mrs. Lucile Adams, here on 
Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Etftia Gilben and Mrs. 
Barbara Gilbert visited their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Florence 
Nichols, here last week.

• « « « •
Mr. and Mrs. Rlchaid Gil

bert of Llano, Texas, are here 
vldting his parents, the Law
rence Gilbert’ s.

* * * * *
Mrs. Oordle Lawrence and 

Fred, of Dalngerfleld. Tex., 
were in Burk last weekend 
visiting friends and attending 
to budness matters.

• • • • #
Visitors In thehomeof Mrs. 

E. B. Owens recently and for 
Easter were: her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Bogy of West Columbia, 
Tex., and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Owens and grandson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dales Owens of 
Wichita Falls; a grandson, 
Gary, and Gary Jr.; grand- 
dau^ters, Carla and Teresa 
of San Angelo; a granddaugh
ter, Mrs. John Williams of

Fort Worth; and grandciuid- 
ren Coltiy and Marcia; and 
other friends, Mrs. Telma 
Bryan ajid Mrs. Johnnie Bogy 
of Olney, and Mrs. and Mrs. 
James Neale and children of 
Wichita Falls.

Vlsttors in the Lester Coats 
home for Easter were Mr. 
and Mr'-, j ,  u, coats, Jr., 
and son-- of Handler, Ariz.; 
Mrs. 1. E, samsill andchil- 
dreti ami Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
PaniPll and children all of 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Weaver of Arlington; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bol- Weaver of 
this cif..

Mrs. Jes-,e Lee Bills and 
daugiiter Judy flew to Pensa
cola, 1 la., last week to n-at 
their .son and brother and 
his fa7;tU, who tiave a new- 
baby trl, lorn two w»*eks ago. 
She ha- -een named Felicia 
Ann. Larry is in the Navy 
and 1 'tatioiied at Pensacola.

Mrs, Ja>-k (Juanita Will- 
lam-iot, ,( Pittslun, Pa., 
spent Easl.-r week here with 
her n aher,Mrs. J.,-.. s. Ross. 
She r'*.meil home M'xiday.

Mrs. All, e Ootjdwm of Burk 
and . randdaugtiter Mrs. landa 
Reaves of Wichita Falls, spent 
Easter v.;ration in laxigview, 
vlsmr,: the Pearsixi family 
and Lin'la’ -, hust-and, David, 
who r  . .Mpio-.fHi there. Linda 
teai bc . in the Wlt hita Falls 
School ;■> stem.

« • • • •
W.iper Pierce of Hollis, 

Okla., p..sed Friday
and wa.'; Juriedth-re-Saturday. 
He W3-. the uncle of the late 
Harli-' Goodwin of Itirk.

Frank and Ramona Young 
and family of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Mildred Louise Du- 
bovv of Huntington Park, Cal., 
visited Mrs. Ullian WTiatt 
here last -.veek. They were 
returning from a visit with 
their sister and hu.sband, J..A, 
and Manilla F ranks, in Dalla.s. 
TTiey nil l>e remembered as 
the daurhters of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Milford, long 
time residents of this city.

Johnnie Outz of Tulsia, for
mer FXirk resident, underwent 
Bi.ur wirgery at Wichita Gen- 

HOfcpItal this week. Mrs. 
Xitk IS the former -Mildred 

Engtmd.

Mr*. James L. Pearson of 
FTectra moved to Burk this 
w'«>ek, and now reside.s at 203 
Mimosa St. »̂le is the mother

of -Mrs. Del mar England and 
James L. Pearson, Superin
tendent of Schools.

Casey Logan, who has been 
a patient in the Wichita Gen
eral Ho.spital for many weeks, 
returned to his home here 
last week. He reports that 
he Is feeling much I’etter.

Mahaffey
Accepted

James Hov Mahaffey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Mahaffey 
of </)5 North Ave. C, Burk- 
Isimett, has t'een accepted 
for admission to Freed-Har- 
deinan college, Hender.son, 
Tenn., for the fall ■a-mesler 
(•eginning Sept. 1.

Mahaffey, a senior at Hurk- 
lumett High School, is plan
ning to major in Bible while 
at Freed-Hardeman.

Freed-Hardeman Collegels 
a fully accredited lU>eral arts 
Christian junior college foun
ded in 1908 in Henderson.

Klftironic  
S|»«‘«'ilw (.liprk ( Mil

-\ new and more soph i'ti- 
lated ca-h register has lieen 
in t r o d u c e d  w h ich  m ak es  
sho|.|.ing easier for the cus
tom er and record-kei'p in i.' 
more etficient for the store, 
( ’ a iled  the .M odular Data 
Trans.ii tion System, it is pro
duced h.v the Frideii Division 
o f  the Singer ('omiiany and 
IS said to minimize cheikout 
counter congestion.

.Ai-ting as a functional, f r i f  
standing cash register, the 
totall.v eU'ctronic system cap
tures all im|Mirtant inventory, 
sales audit, credit and hilling 
information at the |oint oi 
sale, where l<n laTcent o f the 
inform ation reijuired by the 
re ta iler  o r ig in a tes . The 
MDTS may or may not In- 
programmed to automatically 
compute sales tax. employe!' 
discounts, sales by individual 
l«rsonnel or negative author
ization o f credit cards.

This intricate machine is 
easy  to operate. F u n ction  
keys light inapre-determ ined 
sequence to lead a sales jier- 
•son through the transaction 
steps on a basic ten-key key- 
lioard.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Nalls 
and family of Dallas and Royce 
Nalls of Pleasanton, Calif., 
spent the Easter holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Nalls.

s e e m s
Mr. and .Mrs. Russell Nalls 

are the proud parents of a 
baby daughter, bom April 4 
at WTchlta General Hospital. 
She weighed 7 lb., 8 oz. at 
I4rth.

The iiaby has i>een named 
Ruby Julett. .Mr. and Mrs. 
O.D. Nallsarepaternal grand
parents.

Mark Klink of Kansas City, 
Mo., i.s the house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Turner 
this week. Easter dinner 
guests in the Turner home 
included Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Holt and Cnss of Stillwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hul«rt Duce 
and children of Marlow; 
Grandma Turner; -Mr. and 
Mrs. lg)l'b> Green, .Mr, and 
Mrs. John Karstetter and son 
Joe, and Mis.s Linda Young, 
all of Hurklximett,

David Mulheren of IrvTn, 
Tex., spent Tuesday nigtit and 
Wednesday with his grandmo
ther, Ethel -MrCasland.• • • • •

Mr, and Mrs, Frank M i- 
Clendon and Glllis spent the 
Easter holidays with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenton McClendon, In 
Dallas, and their daughter and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Anderson, in Sprlns, Texas. 
They returned home Monday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Aubrey Mays 
are spending this week in Itou- 
-ston.

A revival is planned for the 
Fir.st Baptist CTiruch in Devol 
lieginning Sunday (April 18) 
and continuing through the

week.
The Rev. Walter Evansfrom 

Hillcrest baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls will ! «  the Ev
angelist for the session.

Bro. Jim Benson, former 
Mlmster of Music at the Hill- 
crest and Sunny side Baptist 
Oiurches, and now youth dir
ector at Lamar Baptist Church 
in Wichita Falls, will as.slsi 
at the services and will l>e 
song leader. He will be ac
companied at the piano by his 
wife Martha.

Local pastor Lame Crowe 
extends a cordial welcome to 
all. Services will t>egln each 
mght at 7 p.m.

Kf’^ifmul al«*i’ 
(^iiulilY (Control
I h\ NAM

K f f l u c n t  l i m i ' a t  i o i , >  nc< l i c i i  
t o  j i c h i i ' .  • '  W i l i e r  q u i i l i t y  
s t i i n i l i i t ' i l -  - h ' l i i l i l  I m i ' » i i i l > -  
l i s h i  i l  b y  n  g ' ' i M i i l .  S I . l i e  o r  
l o i a l  a g e i i i  ! • ' .  r e i  < > r ' i i i / i i i g  
l o t  , l l  C O l l l l l l i o l : -  t i l l  N . l I I O t l i l l  
A - ' O i  i i i t i o i i o t  . M . i i i u f . i t  t i i r e r -  
l e s t l f l e i l  r i f e l i t ! .

Spi'iiking on Im hiilf o| the 
ilsSol lilt lo ll . M i ’ \ 'e !ien iil. 
\’ i(i' Chaiimiiii o f  the Hoiinl 
o f N.AM iiiliieil th.ii iiiitional 
I'ollution '.tiiMiliirii- • ulil in
terfere with effort■. to 'Milvc 
The problem o f central i ore 
< itn'-

( ondition- Var>
*‘ A greiit prolilem with tia- 

tioiml .staiiiliinl- i- thiit they 
ma.v Im- ineffeitive for some 
areas and tiMi -triiigeni for 
others.”  he told a suiKommif- 
ti*!' o f  the .Senate ('om m ittis' 
on I’ uhlic Works The group 
is holding hearings on amend
ments to the Federjil Water 
Pollution Control Act.

FISHERMEN
Cane Poles

Zebco Reels 

Bass Lures &

Eagle Claw Hooks 

Minnow Buckets

Plastic Worms 
A reators

Minnows, Worms L Dough Baits

Claytons Bait & Tackle
614 Pork Sf.

MATHIS IS

AT FACTORY 
PRICES!

SAVE
$ 200 .

Four new rocking chairs, 
envelopes, stationery and pen
cils  were donated to the Wich
ita Falls State Hospital by the 
Theta Epsilon Society. They 
were presented by Mrs. Ruby 
VanLoh, welfare chairman, 
and Mrs. Evelyn Farris, co - 
chairman, and accepted by 
Miss Beulah Johnson of the 
State Hospital. Money for 
the chairs was raised by mem
bers of the sorority through 
candy sales.

* * * * *
Harr Elliott and Winston 

Freeman were elected to the 
City Commission in municipal 
election Tuesday. Freeman 
was re-elected to serve a 
3rd term. This Is the first 
term for Elliott. Other can
didates in the race were John 
Page for re-election, Joe Lo
gan and J. A. Suttles. Votes 
were cast as follows: Elliott, 
274, Freeman 270, Page 239, 
Suttles IIS and Logan 81.

Mrs. Naden, 329 Burk Ha
ven, was employed as secre
tary to C. R. (Dick) Cham
bers, Tas Assessor and Coll
ector, this week.

Selected High School Favor
ites were linda Greer and La
rry Armstrong. Presentations 
were held in the School Gym 
with music being furnished by 
the recently organized Am
bassadors.

BRAND NEW 1971 OLDSMOBILE 
AS LOW AS $

Do-it-yourself 
kits, movements, 
moon dials, 
finished clocks.

Fourty-four pints of blood 
oiiarantee were collected Wetkiesday In
“  Burkburnett from fifty-three

who volunteered during the 
Red Cross Bloodmoblle oper
ation In Town Hall Blood Cen
ter.

2497.
With a tremendous inventory . . . ond sizzling 
prices like these. You know you trade right and 
ihot's why "Mathis Meons More." Fomous 
everywhere os the top traders in the Texhomo 
areo!

Model 120 
Black Walnut

WRITE TODAY 
FOR COLOR 

CATALOG. . .  
send 25 * 

for postage 
and handling.

The Thrift Memorial Bap
tist Church, 614 Tidal a . ,  
got its start In 1934 at the 
little city of "Thrift.”  It 
moved to Burkburnett In 1952. 
The Church at present has a 
memberdilp of 425 with an 
average aindmy School attend
ance of 200. The present

BRAND NEW 1971 CHEVROLET $  
PICKUP AS LOW AS 2397.

NOW
EM PEBO R church property Is valued at
_  _  >100,000. The church launderCLOCK COMEANY"> «P«n*4on program. A

m  ^  new auditorium, 54’  x 77’ ,

USED CARS
NOT 50/50. HOT 15% DISCOUNT

D«pt
Fairhopc. Aiaiiamt 36532 

V.tiT our (acTory wTian in FairKopa

new auditorium, 54’  x 
with I seating capacity of 
375 la nowundarconatructlon. 
Pastor of the church la Dr.

BUT 100% WARRANTY EXPNESSWAY AT SHEPPARD DRIVE RURKBURNEH 569-33S1

0 ■.A
A a a' i
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FineArts, FhemeFor
Current 
LiterafureClub

“ Fine Arts”  was the theme 
of the Aprtl 8 program of the 
current Literature Club. Mrs. 
E. W. Roderick and Mrs, Mar
jorie Kauer were hostesses 
for the meeting In the Nat
ional Room of the First Na
tional Bank.

Mrs. Lela Mallett, p rea - 
dent, welcomed the meml'ers 
and one guest and conducted 
a short business sesdon. Mrs. 
Ralph White was appointed a 
delegate to the Texas Federa
tion of Women’ s Clubs Con
vention, to be held Ma\ '  in 
Fort Worth. The members 
were urged to support the 
bake sale held \pnl 10. Roll 
call was answered by naming

a favorite Texas artist.
Mrs. McMurtry gave an In- 

ten’ stlng counsellor’ s report.
A delightful and informative 

historical sketch (.skltl of Pe
nny Art Fund, with Mrs. Caf- 
fee, leader, and Mmes. Gam- 
blln, Kennedy, Vandeburg, Fo
ster and McMurtry participa
ting, was presented.

Mrs. Albert Owens, amem- 
l)er of the 1934 Study Club 
of Wichita Falls,'waslntrodu- 
ced as guest speaker. She 
spoke to the group on “ Win
dows of Joy,”  stained glass 
and art glass, showing pic
tures and telling of the stained 
glass window s in various chu
rches In Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Owens’ lively and delightful 
speech was .;reatl\ enjoyed 
by the club.

After the Club Collect was 
repeate«l, lovely refreshments 
were served to the folowings 
Mmes. y . M. Archer, Seth

r'/ .
t  •  •  .  .  •• • • •

. ■ Y

fe-:
Johnson And Lacy To Be Married 
May 29th In Horligen

Sara n i/a ls lh  Johnson and 
Shannon M. Lacy will t e mar
ried May 29 in the Baptist 
Church In Harlingen.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross D. Johnson of Har
lingen, Miss Johnson Is a gra
duate of Harllneeh High School 
and Is employed In the Secur
ity Department at TRW Sys
tems In Houston.

Lac) Is the son of Mr. and

Planning a Party'f 
Need Catering?

GO n R S T  CLASS!
WITH

UNDERWOOD’S Pit Bai-B-Q
Southmoor Cenfer Wichita Pollt

CALL COLLECT AC 817 767-6877
Southwest's Top Professional Cotorors
Over 12,000 Catered Meals o Month

Coll Underwood's and Assure Success of your 
FFA & 4-H BANQUETS •  ALL TYPE PIC
NICS •  FAMILY, SCHOOL & CHURCH RE
UNIONS •  AUCTION. LIVESTOCK AND 
EQUIPMENT SALES •  ANNUAL MEET
INGS, PARTIES AND ALL SEASONAL HOLI
DAY EVENTS.
"Let Underwood's do all the work ond cook
ing while you en)oy yourself"

Brown, J ..L . Caffee, L. O, 
Campliell, W. W. Oiambers, 
L. J. Foster, E. K. Kennedy, 
A, H. Lohoefener, H, D, Ma
bry, Mallett, F. M. McMur
try, Roderick, Sid Gamblin, 
Carl Hardaway, Fred Hunt, 
F. G. Jeffers, Kauer, White, 
and guests, Mrs. Owens, and 
Mrs. Ross Brown.
___ _______________

Local
Students

BEAUTY PAGEANTS AND EASTER EGG HUNTS HIGHLIGHT THE HOLIDA’B

eranCjrace rjLutlt

Grace Lutheran LWML met 
recently for their regular bu
siness meeting. The meeting 
opened with a humn and the 
praver, riven by Mrs. Ken 
Walker.

The society voted to accept 
Mrs. Kenneth Fnellng as a 
new memlier.

After the standing comm
ittees gave their reports, the 
yearly project was discussed. 
The group voted to put drapes 
In the Pansh Hall.

The group is also planning 
to make banners for Confir
mation, Ascen."4on, Pentecost 
and Trtntty.

The meeting closed with the 
Lord’ s Prayer. Refreshments 
were served to members by 
Mrs. David Matieson.

Ten high school atudwts 
participated In the annual Wi
chita County Farm Bureau 
Citizenship Seminar Elimina
tion contest. According to 
Norman Roberts, chairman of 
the citizenship committee,the 
winners selected to attend the 
Texas Farm Bureau Citizen
ship Seminar at Baylor I'nl- 
verrity July 20 -  24 were: 
Johnny Rol^rta.sonofMr.and 
Mrs. Frank L. Robertsoflowa 
Park; Jan SpnilelI,dauchterof 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sprulell of 
Iowa Park; and Ken Willing
ham, son of Mrs. Sophia Will
ingham of Burkburnett. Alter
nates selected were Chris 
Amburti of Airkbunett and 
Judy Watt of lows Park.

Mrs. Halter J. Lai > of 901 
Preston. He attended Austin 
College in '-German, Cameron 

olli-;;4', and Midwestern L'nl- 
veriaty. Since his discharge 
from the L'Js. Army, he has 
been employed as a field en- 
rtneer for Vnlvac at NASA 
in Houston.

Gary Jennings of Hurkbur- 
netf will ^erve Laev as liest 
man.

Engagement Announced By 
Sue Micks And Done Argentini

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Hicks, 
737 Maple, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Sandra Sue, to Cpl. Dane Ar
gentini of Yuma, Arizona. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olno Argentini of Danvors, 
Massachusetts.

Miss Hicks Is a graduate 
of West Texas ^ate I’ nlver-

stty and Ispresentlyemployed 
by the Arlington IiJependMt 
School District.

Argentini attendtd Boston 
Unlverdty and W>st Texas 
State. He Is now In the United 
State Marine Corps

The wedding has leen plan
ned for June 12.

Final Grazing Date For Set- 
Aside Acreage, Mayl4

You waited *111 now 
to get the deal of the year.
Don’t  blow it on the wrong car.

From V. David Robnett, 
County Executive Director of 
USDA Agricultural Stabtllza- 
tlon and Conservation Service.

The final grazing date lor 
set-aside acreage Is May 14. 
After some dlfflcultles, the 
non-grazing period lor set- 
a.4de acres In 1971 Is May 15 
through October 15. This 
applies to Wichita County. 

* * * * *
FINAL CERTinCATION 

DATE remains as May 1. If

Attention Golfers
Charter Memberships 

Now Available
Boomtown 
Golf Center

*  Lighted
*  Driving Range

*  3-Por 
*P ro  Shop

*  Putting Green

Deadline May 10
Contact Mickey Cornelius 

For Further Details
Phone 

Home 569-1549 
Office 569-3498

you are partlclpatL'.g In the 
1971 wheat program,you must 
certify your wheat acreage 
before May 1 In orler to be 
eligible for payments.

SET-ASIDE ACREAGE DE
SIGNATION: In 1971,thefarm 
operator will be required to 
designate on the photo map in 
the ASCS office the set-aside 
acreage. This was not done 
for the 1970 program. Iiefore 
you certify, i>e SURE you are 
sure since the acreageu sub
ject to spot check and deter
minations will be made as to 
whether the land is equal to 
the average land on yourfarm. * * * * *

SET - ASIDE REQllRE- 
MENTS: Your 1971 set-aside 
must be land that Is equal In 
productivity to the average 
land of the farm. If your crop 
Is Irrigated, then your set- 
aside must be within the irri
gation system. Wedonotwant 
to run this Into the rrvjund, 
but rocky, shallow areas, 
sandy dunes, salted areas, etc.
will not be accepted as set- 
aside for 1971. The county 
committee will be required to 
appraise a yield for the land 
that is set aside and reduce 
the program paymentsasnec- 
essary.

• * * * •
AERIAL SPRAYING OF 

MESQUITE: REAP funds are 
available for mesqulte spray
ing this year. Sign-up for 
cost-shares will be taken May 
4 through 14.* * * * *

IMPORTANT DATES 
April 20 - Final date to repay 

or extend CCC loans on 
wheat and oats.

May 3 -  Final date to certify 
wheat.

May 3 - Final date to release 
or request reapportioned 
cotton.

May 3 -  Final date to seQ or 
lease cotton.

May 14 -  Final date to gr^^ 
set-aalde acres.

May 4-14 -  Sign up for RE^p 
cost-^ a res  to spray meg. 
quite.

971 Ford LTD Brougham 2-Door Hardtop

F O R D

Your Ford Dealer’s got the right cars right now.
Price is only part of a good deal. It’s what you 
get for your money that counts. And your Ford 
Dealer can do justice to you on both scores.
Maverick’s low price has always made it 
simple to own. But what you get for that 
simple price is a compact economy car that’s 
not only simple to drive and maintain, but 
also has the best frequency of repair record

independent survey. Maverick offers a choice 
of 2-door, 4-door and sporty Grabber. And 
now there’s a V-8 to go with three economical 
Sixes.
Ford LTD gives you the strength and luxury of 
cars costing hundreds of dollars more and a
quiet ride that many of the more expensive 
cars can’t measure up to. Maybe that’s why 
LTD is tops in its class in sales.of any American car, according to a recent

Pinto, Maverick, Mustang, Torino, Ford: Better Ideas whose time is now.

WOLFE FORD COMPANY INC.
1007 Sheppard Rd.

I
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Wedding vows were pledged 
Saturday, April 3, at1:30p.tn. 
by Miss Sde Carol Moomni and 
Marion Michael Wylder, Ixith 
of IXinran. The Itev, 11111 II. 
Monson, father of the bnde, 
officiated at the itouble nng 
cerenKiny in the home of the 
bride’ s part'nts.

The bnde is  the daughterof 
Rev. and Mrs, Monson, Dun
can, formerly of HurklsinitHt. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion ^ . Wyl
der, Duncan.

The home was de«orated 
with liaskets of yellow chrys
anthemums, inters|)erse<l wrtth 
blue and whtt» caniatinns and 
greenery.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, James M. Monson, 
the bride wore a street length 
lace gown with satin under
lining, styled along empire 
lines, A cluster of n>ses and 
tiny pearls held her elliow- 
length veil of l>rldal illuidon. 
She carried a liouquet of a 
white orchid neste<J In lilue 
and yellow flowers wdth strea
mers of love knots.

Serving the bride as maid 
of honor was Mtss Cindy Suttle 
of Duncan. She wore a •dlk 
baby blue street length dress.

Roger Deevers of Duncan

performed the duties of l>est 
man for the bridegroom.

Following the wedding cere
mony, the reception was also 
held in the home, with mothers 
of the couple as hostesses.

Itec€>ptiQn assistants were 
Mrs. Tommy iVTlliams and 
Mrs. Jim Carnes, sisters of 
the bride, and Mrs. Jim Mon- 
son, sister-in-law of the 
bii(J<‘ , all of Duncan.

The bride’s table was cen
tered with a yellow, white and 
blue floral carousel. Com
pleting the setting were the 
three-tiered wedding cake, 
toppiHj with miniature bride 
and groom, and the crystal 
punch service.

For traveling, the bride 
chose a blue knit coat dress. 
Following thcdr wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple will be at 
home in IXincan at 605-A 13th 
iitreet.

■•V / V

“ I wonder if you ■houldn’l 
■lop payment on the cheek 
for this cru ise ."

DRUG STORE
EAST 3rd STREET

P H O N E  5 6 9  2251  • B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S

Has recently taken on a full line 
of convalescent supplies.

This includes
* Wheel Chairs
* Adjustable Walkers
* Aluminum & Wood Crutches
* Sitz Baths
* A Multitude of Other Health Care 

Items

•  WHEELCHAIRS •  WALKERS •COMMODES
•  CRUTCHES •  CANES

ASK ABOUT
OUR LOW MONTHLY RATES

If you ore eligble for Medi-Care 
Benefits on these type items we can
handle this for you

Our personel will be glad to talk 
with you about rental or purchase 
of these items.

Junior Univ. Study
Club Holds 
Meeting April 8

The Junior University Study 
Club held Us monthly meeting 
April 8 in the home of Mrs. 
F. H. Hancock, with .Mrs. 
E. D. Landrum as co-hos
tess.

.Mrs. Gary Moore, presi
dent, called the meeting to 
order with the club collect. 
The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and app
roved. Committee reports 
were given. A check in the 
amount of $25.00 Is to be 
presented to a local needy 
family.

The annual Installation din
ner Is to be held at .Mayo's 
Steak House on .May 13, at 
which time the following offi
cers for the club year 1971- 
72 win be Installed. Incoming 
officers are: president, Mrs. 
Ray Hatcher; vice pres. , 
Mrs. Reid .McCandless; rec. 
secretary, .Mrs. Wayne Lax; 
corres. sec., Mrs. Qill Vin
cent; treasurer, .Mrs. Billy 
Smith; reporter, Mrs. Finis 
Taylor; historian, Mrs. Brack 
Preston; and parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Bill McLean.

Tbe hostes.ses served re
freshments to the following 
memtiers pro^ent: Mmes.
Alexander, m>ment, Qimm- 
ings, Hatcher, Henderson, 
Landrum, Lax, Marten, Mc
Candless, Mcl.ean, Moore, 
Pearson, Robertson, Smith, 
Taylor and Vincent.

WSCS Circle II 
Hosted By Mrs. 
Cora Harmon

WSCS Circle II of the First 
United Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon In the par
lor of the church, with Mrs. 
Lora I.ee Harmon serving as 
hostess.

The opening prayer was led 
by Mrs. Bertha Mitchell, fo ll
owed by Mrs. E.K, Kennedy 
with the thought for the day, 
on the Dangers of Morallsm.

The program was presented 
by Mrs. J. N. Btackwell, who 
gave the third chapter of the 
study book "Out oftheDepths’ * 
which was entitled "How the 
Laments were Used.”  She 
concluded the program with 
a prayer.

Attending were Mmes. W.V. 
Franch, Kennedy, Blackwell, 
Howard Henderson, Charles 
Begeman, R, H, Heni^', Mitch
ell, and the hostess.

INTRCOUaNG— Felicia Ann Hlls, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry BlUs of Pensacola, F u ., where Larry is stationed 
In the U.S. Navy. Felicia Is tne rirs grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Bills of Burktumett.

Senior Citizons Hold Luncheon 
Thursday In Town Hall

An Easter program washeld
at the Senior a tlzen s ’ lunch-
eon Thursday, April 8 , in Town
Hall. Rev. David Stout read 
from Mark 14:53 - 1539, the 
story of the crucifixion of 
Jesus. In his subsequent me
ditative talk, he stressed the 
seven last words of Jew s.

The program was accomp
anied by appropriate hymns. 
With Waldo Huddleston at the 
piano, Rev. Stout ledthegrouP 
in dnglng.

A recreation and social per
iod was enjoyed by those pre
sent following the program, 
until the luncheon was served.

The group wdcomed 
visitors: Rev. and Mrs. Stout 
and Brenda, Waldo HudJle- 
ston, aitd Mr. and Mrs. Newd 
Levell, sister a n d  brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Will Teal.

Several were absent due to 
illness. Among these were 
Jimmy Johnson and Jingle Ha
yes.

The group's next meeting 
will be a laisiness meeting, 
with the usual luncheon and 
social hour.

Girls Softball 
Registration

Registration tor Girls Soft- 
ball League will be Saturday 
and again the next Saturday 
at the Youth Ceoterfrom lOiOO 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

All girls 8 to 13 years of 
age are urged to come and 
register, but are remind*'i 
that birth certificates will be 
required for glrla reglaterliig 
for the first time.

Engagement Announced By 
Judy Greer & Thomas Thornton

The engagement of Miss 
Judy Lynn Greer and Thomas 
O, Thornton has been ann
ounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Greer.

The prospective bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse J. Thornton of 
Orlando, Florida.

Miss Greer is  a 1970 grad
uate of Burkbumett High 
.School. She Is presently a

Friberg Cooper 
Club Meets
The Frlberg-Cooper Com

munity Organization met Mon
day, April 5, at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Community Center for a 
Salad Supper.

Bee Bryant gave the Invo
cation for the evening meal.

Bill Jeiine, president, wel
comed the members and a 
guest, Stephen Horn.

Forty - two and dominoes 
games rounded out the eve
ning. Prizes were won by 
Mrs, Clinton Swlnford, J. W, 
Tole and D. B. Clark.

Ihe next meeting will be 
May 3.

student at Midwestern Uni
versity and Is employed by 
Texas Reinforced Plastics, 
Inc., In Burkbumett.

Thornton Is a 1969 graduate 
of Burkbumett High School. 
He has attended Midwestern 
University, is  a member of 
the Texas National G u a r d ,  and 
Is employed by Safeway Food 
Stores, Inc., in Wichita Falls.

The wedcflng date has been
■’ et for July 10.

Lite Guafds 
Needed

Burk Swim au b  Director# 
are now accepting applications
tor life guards. Requlremiofs 
sre Senior Life Saving and/or 
Water Safety Inetructor «o- 
urse from the Red CroaaPto- 
gram.

AppUcattona ihould benai" 
led to Board at Dliectoato™ 
Swim Chib, P.O, Box 718, OF 
Aprtl 2eth.

Opening dale, aee«>n 
Prlcee and awlm leosona •Ul 
be announced at • later data.

Miss Marstia Mathewer !♦- 
came the bride of L>-nn l.an- 

Uh* Sunday afternoon,
the campus of Nonh Texaf 

^ate University in Denton.
The Res-. Dale Lranum, dir
ector of the Methoiist t̂udent 
Center, officiate*! at the.iouble 
ring ceremony.

The ‘ ride Is the dauphterof 
Mr. and Mr. Bill Mathev.es of 
Uallas. The 1 rl'lenmom’ s 
parents are Mr. and Mr-,. Wal
lace Landrum of 705 Tidal.

Given in marn.ise by her 
father, the bnde wore a floor- 
lenpth dress of off-white pol\- 
ester fastuonevl *ith a wide 
emhroidered panel down the 
front. 59ie wore a cameo 
ne'klace l>eloninnf to her 
grandmother, and she rarrusl 
a white title topped with a 
cascade of orchid and purple 
vanecated camati'xi.s.

The maid of honor wa.s Mi : 
Debbie Eox of ilebup.e. 
Bndesmaid.s were Mis.se- 
Rynda vtinte and Tnria sie- 
wan, loth of Atllene. Tb 
best man was Richard Mex- 
ander of Hurklumett. Do 
Sanders played mltar for tt ■ 
ceremony.

Following the cereiiionv tlie 
couple’ s parents hoste<l a re-

IXion In the Methodist Stu
dent Center. Mi.,..ps White, 
Siewen and Fox as.sisted with 
the serving. The couple’ s 
brothers, Pat Mathewes and 
Jeff Landrum, passed the rice 
bags.

Hie bride’ s parents were 
(•oats tor a Saturday evenlne 
rViearsal dinner at Bedford’ s 
in Dallas.

After a wedding trip to lou - 
lsla>a during the Ea.ster holi
day!, the couple will be at 
homt In Denton where loth 
are opi.omores at NTSC.

Rowe-Goins 
W*dding Held 
In Burkbumett

Vows w ere read E nJa af- 
tamoon tn the First lyapti.st 
Cliurth for Mtss Patricia 
Howe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowe of Walnut, Iowa, 
and Michael Goins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Goins.

Tile Rev. Lamoin Champ, 
pastor, officiated beneath an 
arch of greenery flanked by 
two ba.skets of white dadioll.

The bride wore a street- 
length dress of white lace witl̂  
white accessories. She carr
ied a nosegay of a white or
chid encircled by feathered 
carnations.

Miss Sue Toal-son was maid 
of honor. Sie wore a streol- 
length dress In turqitol.se silk 
and a white corsage of car
nations.

Rick Skinner served a.sbest 
man.

The ceremony was followed 
by a dinner hostevi by the 
Kioom’ .s parents at Luby’ s in 
Wichita Falls.

After a wedding trip to Lake 
Possum Kingdom, the couple 
are residing at the Churchill 
Apts. In Wichita Falls.

The new Mrs. Goins atten
ded Ikirkbumett High School 
knd is  presently studying at 
the Data Training School.

Goins is a senior at HH.v 
and is  employed by Raymond 
Brown, DVM.__________

Girl Scout Troop 
Holds Candlelight
Ceremony

At a recent meeting. Troop 
S9 Invested Kathy Nixon. All 
members present participated 
to the candlelight ceremony. 
The troop was pleased tohave 
Cadette Scout Donna Locke 
visit their meeting.

Brownie Troop 121 decor
ated eggs and had an Easter 
egg hunt at their meeting last 
weak at the Youth Center.

Troop 25 participated in the 
Stater Pageant at the Holy 
City tn the Wichita Mountains. 
There were 18 girls, accom- 
litnled by 2 buys and 6 adults. 
Following the play, the troop 
returned to Quanah Parker 
U k o  and camped out for the 
Ftnelnder of the weekend, 
toaurnlng home lets Monday 
•kenlng.
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Study
Cl ub Meets

L i ! .r- ‘ i l l '  lul
rii*-t .Lpnl 12 ii> U •• M i l l i e  of 
111 1‘ M -  l i  ' a '  i l l c r .

•iieii.' ci-w erevl nill 
“ Vibat 

I'nimote Liter-Do

9„ C.erem on ¥

ill - 
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acy.”

Cwcyn VanloSi reuxirted on 
the MK4.T Depot Ueetontion 
Project, live (Vvmmunttv Ser
vice Council, with i4orgauil- 
.'afloo.s represented voted to 
a> I ept the Depot Project, ac- 
contlnc 10 the rules set by 
the ■t.-'ra'er of Commerce. 
•Vdcraii I*ui. 1, hairman of the 
I'ommunitv .-ervice vounril, 
apr-oli“ i'.1 , eoniniittee, with 
I.orv'tta li.i it , ehalrman, 
to -••ork oil tl.e pniject. At 
the next ■ ou'e ll meeting pit - 
Hetty will 1 ■ ■ olaiiiied and Bill 
of Sale frou. t:ie Study Glut 
will be prcc-.'iited to the Com
munity b >rvit i> 1. .:j;ii il,

A check for -10'̂  *111 be 
re.‘'t*nted i v tl.e • lul to the 

Depot 011(1 lUttoriiol Fund.
I'rtifli at;--, awark’d at the 

anfa Rono Di.stnct Conven
tion ‘Te rr* -lilted to the Ed- 
Ui'otliiii Leiurtmental iTialr- 
iiian-,. A first was won in 
ejrh (lep.'irtment, and a sec- 
r.i-l aw.irded In the overall 
Eduiatlon rt.ri artment. The 
President’ s Repon a
first. Two outstandinp ; rog- 
ram- v.-on ■ *ards: "Ha< k to 
. ’ uol wit! V ontinulng Edu- 
( anon”  won a flr.st, and the 
procram on ‘ Americanism’ ’ 
won 3 seconii.

Ttie croup’ s msiallation 
di:iii‘'r IS to ' f  held at the 
Wtr'.ita I lilt Mav 10. Res
ervation.- must I f  In by May 
6.

/e ll sc! .ntJt, cuost spea
ker, presented an interesting 
program <xi the Vocational 
Trainin'- Pp’"-'rani In the Ekir- 
klurnett llipli School. Carol 
Hlankiiisl.ip, liirector of the 
Fiurklnmett • ommunltv Cen
ter, h'-iu. -ed the workings 
of the povert'- pnisram in 
Burkl umeit.

Wed'Ung vows were exchan
ged Saturda'- at '  p.m. in the 
First .S»Aithem Pre.siiytenan 
khurih, Austin, by Kathy .Ann 
Smith and Roiiert Glenn Eieck- 
ham. The iloul’le nng cere
mony was performed by the 
Rev. Frank Walker.

T he ch u rch  w as (le r o r a te d  
with a rra n g e m o n ts  o f  sp r in g  
fiowerw.

Paroni.s of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. BUty James 
Smith, Burktumett, and .Mrs. 
A, I.. Dres.sler and Robert M, 
Beckham, .Austin,

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a for
mal gown of Imported galloon 
late. The princess neckline 
and dolman sleeves were 
edged with a ruffle of lace and 
pearls. Tiny satin (uttons 
enlianced the front of the Em
pire I'Odlce. The chapel I«igth 
veil was edged In lace, man
tilla fastilon, caught to a Jul
iet cap of lace. She carried a 
touquet of white roses and 
feathered white carnations.

Mrs, Michael Schwab of 
Commerce .sensed as matron 
of honor. She wore a formal 
gown of yellow dacron doited 
SWISS with a princess neck
line and full sleeves. She 
also wore a pill loxhat match
ing the dress, and trimmed 
Indaisies. She carried a bas
ket of daisies and baby’ s 
breath.

Mrs. Robert D. Ward, .sis
ter of the bnde, of Electra, 
was bridesmaid. Miss Susan 
Smith of Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
was flower girl and both were 
dres.sed Indentlcally to Mrs. 
Schwab.

Roben Fulford was best 
man and Ray Smith was 
groomsman. Ushers were 
I.arrv Spillarand JohnFaxTls.

For herdaughter’ s wedding, 
Mrs. Smith selected a coat 
and dress of pink silk with 
white accessories. She wore 
an orchid corsage.

The groom’ s mother wore 
a Ume green silk coat and

dress with matching accaaa- 
on es and an orchid corsage.

Assisting at the reception 
were Miss Georglann Drls- 
ktll, Pam Bible, Gayla Beck
ham, Barbara anc] Lisa Har
vey and Andrea Viet,

The new Mrs. Beckham at
tended Midwestern Unlver- 
atty, Southwest Texas In tan 
Marcoa, and the UnlweTekly e( 
Texas. She is employed as 
secretary to Rap. Vei«an 
aewari,

.Mr. Beckham attended 
-Southwest Texas and Plans to 
continue his studies at the 
University of Texas.

luncheon Honors 
Karen Landrum

A luncheon Saturday hon
ored Karen Landnim, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Landrum.

.Mrs. B. H. Alexander, Jr., 
and her dau^ter Cathy were 
hostesses at their home, 514 
Sycamore.

A white crushed velvet ta
blecloth, spring flowers and 
Ea.ster baskets were used as 
a .setting for the buffet.

.Miss Landrum,a Burkbum
ett High School senior, haa 
been on the Student Council 
for 3 years, a member of 
Pep Club, FTA and Future 
Homemakers of America. She 
plans to attend Tyler Jiinlor 
College this fall.

The honoree’ s mother was 
among the 25 guests present.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occosionl

JUANITA’S 
FLOWERS 
569-3197

3 a m i l u

tn

t im « n  ##<

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNOAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

I
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NOTICE
Tr.« Masons Of Hurkhurn«t 

Lodge, under the leadership 
>jt Rohen Keene, plan to honor 
their pu'e Masters »1th a spe- 
■ lal f>rva rr.eetuig Friday, the 
: . t ' d Apnl, at 1:S0 p.m. 

ajest speaker will be Rev. 
; - D. Taylor, pastor of 

■■ I f .  Mew baptist Church, 
i '-  : r> i'rair. will Include spe- 

entertainment, and re* 
' •••' leots will be served In 

Lodee dUung room.

1 h e  ( M ii /r r m .
Market Report For 
The Housewife

“Good judciaen l ronsr« 
from  eaperienre and experi
ence come* from poor judg
ment.**

In the p n n g  a homemaker’ s 
fancy turns to thoughts of 
fashions - -  of clothes, Faster 
bonnets and even food.

Spring markets are jammed 
with fahionable foods that 
offer the most for the money 
and still supply ample meal 
satisdaction, reports Mrs. 
Cwendolyne Clyatt, Extenston 
consumer marketing pecia l*

1st.
Turkeys offer a pleaxlog 

combtnatlon •• high quality 
phis low price. Cfc a coat 
per serving basis, turfcay jg 
one of the low cost meats 
this season. With roast tur
key, Mrs. ayttt suggests you 
serve herb rice, buttered 
green beans, cabbage and o r -

snfe slaw, whole wheat rolls 
and Ice cream.

Hams are marked with 
moderate price tags. Pic
nics, too, supply good eating 
for little money, and the fla
vorful smoked meats rate tops 
when used as planned left
overs. Read the label care
f u l l y  to make sure you are 
getting the flavor and texture 
you want. Serve l>aked ham 
with sweet potatoes, (tittered 
fresh asparagus, orange am
brosia salad, Uitterhorn rolls 
and nee pudding.

Leg of lamb or shoulder of 
Iamb are both savory menu

choices. Serve lamb hot or 
cold, properly rooked at low 
temperatures. W'lth lamb, 
serve parsley potatoes, Itit- 
tered cabbage wedges, grape
fruit and orange salad, rolls, 
mint helly and apple pie with 
cheese wedges.

The most popular spring 
beef cut Is rib roast. Choose 
a standing nb, rolled rlbor an 
old-fashioned pot roast. Chuck 
roast, either Made or arm, is  
a good value. Add carrots, 
potatoes and onions, and serve 
molded fruit .salad and cus
tard pie as side treats.

Chickens, either stewersor

fryers, are low in co.-d and 
are nutritious. A general 
cookliook will suggest many 
ways to fix chicken, d ie  
menu idea is  baked chicken 
casserole with rice, Ixittered 
broccoli, fresh ^g4nach andto- 
mato salad, plus your favorite 
cookies and ^ei1>et for des
sert.

Pork loins also are a good 
fresh cut forthe season. Com
pare prices on the Made end, 
center cut' and sirloin aid. 
Serve pork loin roast with 
twittered carrots,tossed green 
salad topped with hard cooked 
eggs, corn sticks and lemon

chiffon pie.
In the fruit .MM tifm,liisi lrais 

Texas grapefruit atul onmgcs 
have attractive price tags; 
high quality apples from cold 
storage are .still availaMe. 
Bananas, pineapples, canta
loupes, lemons, taiirennes, 
avocados and .straw! etries 
should also l>e > fm.sidered.

In the vegetableset tion,ca
rrots are quite plentiful and 
are low In price; quality and 
price vary on head lettuce. 
Broccoli, sweet potatoe.-i,cel
ery, potatoes and dry yellow 
onion.s are al.so economical 
choices.
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Truck
Driver
Proposal

Farmers and ranchers are 
b**ng urged by Raymond Schr- 
oeder of Burklwnum, presid
ent of the \Mclilta County 
Farm Bureau, to let the fed
eral government know how

Burkburnett INFORMER/STAR, Thursday, April 15, 1971 -  7
proposed farm truck driver 
regulations would affect their 
operations. Letters should be 
addressed to John A. Volpe, 
Secretary, U. S. Department 
of Transportation, Washington 
O.C., 20515, Schroeder said.

Proposed U. S. Dept, of 
Transportation regulations 
pertaining to farm truck dri
ver qualifications will become 
effective on July 1 unless far
mers and ranchers can con
vince the government that they 
should not l>e put Into effect. 
The regulations were sche- 
(fcled for last Jan. 1, but 
were postponed to permit

Farm Bureau and other org
anizations to study the regu
lations and file statements.

The regulations would affect 
drivers of all farm trucks-- 
Includlng pickup trucks,Schr
oeder said. Although the new 
regulations would be appli
cable to Interstate com m erce, 
recent court decisions Indi
cate that the Interstate com 
merce clause applies to any
thing and everything which 
might at some time enter 
Interstate com m erce,Schroe
der said.

Proposed regulations would 
Include the following require

ments for drivers of farm 
trucks: (1) Be at least 21
years of age, G) Carry a 
certificate, executed byaphy- 
slclan during the preceding 24 
months, evidencing fitness to 
drive a truck, (3) Pass a road 
test In truck operation, (4) 
Take and pass an examination 
on the fe^ ra l Motor Vehicle 
Safety Regulations, and (5) 
If driver is  employee of far
mer, he must supply the far
mer with evidence of compli
ance with the four preceding 
requirements, plus an appli
cation for employment which 
shall disclose traffic viola

tions and dlspo<dtlon thereof, 
plus an anrual supplementary 
Aatement relating to traffic 
violations.

Also (6) a farmer who em
ploys a driver would be re
quired to “ verify”  the dri
ver’ s record --  and to main
tain for each driver a file
containing items 1 to 5 above, 
plus a record of the employ
er s Verification of the emplo
yee s driving record.

Schroeder said letters to 
Secretar;. Volpe should In
clude the farmer’ s personal 
appraisal of how his farm or 
ranch operation would be aff

ected If the regulations are 
adopted. The local farm lea
der urged each farmer In the 
county to request that pre
sent exemptions for farm 
truck drivers be retained.

Also, he said. Congressman 
Purcell and the two Texas Se
nators should be contacted 
and requested to intervene 
with Secretary Volpe In the 
matter of retaining present 
exemptions, or at least in 
modifying proposed regula
tions 90 that they will not be 
so damaging to agriculture.

The Farm Bureau is  re
questing that present exempt

ions be retained, he said. In 
the event that this Is Impos
sible, the Farm Bureau Is 
asking that the following rec
ommendations be included In 
any regulations which are Is
sued: (1) An exemption for
small trucks under 10/)00 lbs. 
gross weight. TTils would In
clude pickups.

An exemption for local 
farm hauling.

G) Postpoenment of effect
ive date for six months more.

(t'' A comprehensive edu
cational campaign In news me
dia to let farmers and ran
chers know what Is about to

happen to them.
(j>) General distribution of 

a summary of the regulations.
(6) A procedure for devel

opment o4 permanent regula
tions based on common sense, 
actual need and good judg
ment.

The local farm leader said 
that farm truck drivers have 
an excellent safety record. In 
Texas, for example, the am
ount of txxlily A injury claims 
paid per farm truck policy Is 
only one-tenth of the amount 
of todlly Injury claims paid 
per policy for all non-fleet 
commercial trucks, he said.
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Camp Bill In House
HRST PRINTING January 26, 
1971
Official House Printing, 62nd 
Leg.
By; Denton H. B, No. 142 

(In the House.--Filed Jan- 
uar> 21, 1971; January 26, 
1971, read first time and re- 
fe r r ^  to Committee on Gov
ernmental Affairs and Lfflc- 
iency.)

A MLL TO BE ENTITLED 
XN ACT

providing for the regulation 
and control of children’ s sum
mer camps orpaniredfor edu
cation, recieational, or relig
ious purposes; providing pen
alties for violations; and de
claring an emercency.

THE
THE

BE IT ENACTED BY 
LECaSLATVRE OF 
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. D Ensm O N S. 
•As used in this Act unless 
the context re<iuires a differ
ent definition:

(1̂  “ Children’ s camp’ ’ 
means any parrel or parcels 
of land having the general 
charactenstics and features 
of a camp as the term Is 
generally understood, used 
wholly or in pan for recrea
tional or instructional pur
poses and accommodating for 
profit or under philanthropic 
or i-hantacle auspices five or 
more children umler 18 years 
of age, apart from their Par
ents, relatives or legal guard
ians for a penod of five days 
or more. Tt.e site may or 
may not le  equippe<t uith tem
porary or permanent luild- 
incs and may he operated as 
a day camp or as a resident 
camp.

“ Person”  means any 
individual, group of indivi
duals, a.vsociation, partner
ship, or corporation.

(S'* “ Director”  means the 
executive director of the 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

Sec. 2. PROIPBITED ACTS. 
After December 31, 1971, no 
person may operate a child
ren’ s - amp unless he has a 
license ottaineu under Section 
4 of this Act.

Sec. 3. POWERS AND DC- 
TIES OF THE DIRECTOR. 
(a1 The director may pro
mulgate rules and regulations 
Intended to protect the health, 
welfare, and safety of children 
attending a children’ s camp.

(b) The director or his 
authorized agent shall make 
at least one annual Inspection

of each children’ s camp while 
It Is In operation. He shall 
have the right of entry and 
access to any camp at any 
reasonable time.

Sec. 4. IJCENSE APPU- 
CATION AND FEES, (a) .An 
applicant for a license to op
erate a children’ s camp shall 
submit his application on the 
prescribed form to the dir
ector and tender a fee of $25. 
The application must be made 
at least 30 days prior to the 
proposed opening date of the 
camp. A separate application 
and fee must l>e submitted 
for each children’ s camp the 
person operates.

(b) Before issuing the lic
ense, the director orhlsauth- 
onzed representative shall 
investigate the character of 
the applicant and the campsite 
and facilities. If the director 
hnds that the applicant’ s char
acter is good and that the 
campsite and camp facilities 
meet the standards estab
lished by rule or regulation 
or by this .Act, he shall issie 
a license.

(c' A provisional license 
may be Issued to the person 
if the campsite does not meet 
all of the requirementsestab- 
li^ ed  by the regulations pro
mulgated under Section 3 and 
Sections 7 through 12 of this 
Act.

(d' All licenses expire on 
December 31 of the year of 
issue unless revoked under 
Section 5 of this Act. A lic 
ense may h« renewed by filing 
an application for renewal on 
a form designed and fu ml died 
by the director and by paying 
a renewal fee of $10 which 
shall accompany the applica
tion. A licensee may submit 
an application for renewal no 
earlier than Noveml>er 15 and 
applK ations received after 
December 31 may not he con
sidered. Provisional licenses 
may not lie issued for more 
than three consecutive years 
for any one camp.

(el Each license diall spe- 
cifi the age, sex, and numl>er 
of children wtiich may be ser
ved and the r^ c ific  site where 
the ramp may operate.

Sec. 5. REVOCATION AND 
APPEAL. (al A license 
may be revoked at any time 
for failure to comply with the 
provisions of this Act or any 
regulation promulgated under 
Section 3 of this Act.

(1)1 The licensee Is entitled 
to a heanng t>efore the dir
ector on his written request
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to the director. The director 
shall serve notice to the lic 
ensee as to date, time, and 
place of the hearing by regis
tered mall at least five days 
prior to the date set forbear
ing.

(c) The licensee Is entitled 
to be represented by legal 
counsel and tiiall have the 
right to produce evidence and 
testimony at the hearing.

(d) The decision of the 
director diall be based on the 
evidence and testimony pre
sented at the hearing.

( e )  Any person who applies 
for and Is refused a license 
and any person whose license 
to operate a children’ s camp 
Is revoked by the director 
may take an appeal within 20 
days after the making and en
tering of such order to any 
district court of Travis County 
or any district court of the 
county of his re.>adence. The 
trial shall be de novo. Appeal 
from the judgment of the dis
trict court Is as In other civil 
cases.

Sec. 6 DlSPOSinox OF 
Fl'NDS. The director shall 
remit, on or before the 10th 
day of each month, to the 
state treasig-er all the fees 
collected by him during the 
preceding month for deposit In 
the general revenue fund.

Sec. 7. CAMP PERSONNEL, 
(a' There ^ all be at least 
one cabin counselor over 18 
years of age for every 20 
children In camp.

(t)' The camp director 
shall l)e at least 21 years of 
age with at least three years 
of experience In a leader.^lp 
position on a camp staff.

(c) The waterfront director 
shall l>e at least 18 years of 
age and shall posses a current 
Red Cross W’ater Safety In
structor Certificate or Its 
equivalent.

(d' There shall be compe
tent Instructors to supervise 
archery, horseback riding, 
nflery, and any other camp 
activity considered to be of a 
hazardous nature.

Sec. 8. SITE AND F A C - 
UTIES. (a) The topography 
of the campsite shall be such 
as to enhance the drainage of 
storm water away trom thell- 
vlng quarters.

(W Each tent, cabin, or 
other structure used tor living 
or sleeping quarters ^ a ll 
have windows or openings e - 
qual to at least one-tenth of 
the floor area for the admis
sion of air and natural light.

(c  ̂ Each camper shall be 
provided with a l>ed and shall 
sleep alone.

( d )  Cabins, tents, or other 
structures used for sleeping 
quarters shall providea mini
mum of 35 square feet of 
floor space per occupant.

Sec. 9. ADNANISTRATION.
(a) The camp operator shall 
maintain records of personal 
data for each child. Minimum 
records shall Include the cam
per’ s name, age, and address; 
the name, address, and tele
phone number of parent or 
guardian; and dates of admis
sion and discharge.

( b )  A written report shall 
be submitted to the director 
by the camp operator regard
ing any serious Illness or ac
cident to a camper which re
sults In hospitalization or 
death.

Sec. 10. HEALTH, (a) Ar
rangements shall be made with 
a licensed physician residing 
locally to be on call at all 
times in case of an emergency.

(b1 The camp operator shall 
requre all campers and staff 
to submit a medical history, 
record of immunization, and 
a report of a physical exami
nation administered by a lic 
ensed physician within a month 
prior to the opening of camp.

(c) A room, tent, or build
ing protected from flies and 
insects shall be maintained on 
the campgrounds for the tem
porary isolation of sick cam
pers and staff members.

(d1 The staff of a resident 
camp shall include a regis
tered nurse, or a certified 
camp health director. A day 
ramp staff shall Includeoneof 
the above or a Red Cross Ad
vanced First Aider.

( e )  All cases of communi
cable diseases occurring In 
camp shallbelmmediately re
ported to the State Depart
ment of Health by the camp 
health supervisor or the camp 
director.

I ( f) Standard first aid equlp-

(c) In addition to the water
front director, there shall be 
one Red Croat qualified llfe- 
quard or equivalent tor every 
25 swimmers.

(d> A carbon dioxide ordry 
chemical fire extinguisher 
shall be located in the kitchen 
or cooking area.

(d) All containers tor gasb* 
line and all explodves shall 
be plainly marked and stored 
In a locked building away from 
the living quarters. Gasoline 
and explosives shall be kept in 
different liuildtngs.

( f )  There shall be at least 
one flre extinguisher available 
in the living area for every 
2,000 feet of floor space util
ized as living quarters.

(g) The camp director shall 
establish at least two flre es
cape routes from the campsite 
to be used in the event of such 
an emergency.

Sec. 12. TRANSPORTA
TION. (a) The number of 
campers In transportation un
its shall not exceed the riding 
capacity of each unit.

(b) All transportation 
equipment and vehicles shall 
be maintained in safe operat
ing condition and shall meet 
all safety tests required by the 
laws of this state.

(c) All drivers of camp 
vehicles transporting children 
shall hold a valid chauffeur’s 
permit and shall be over 18 
years of age.

(d1 Transportation shall be 
available at the camp^te at 
all times to be used In the 
event of an emergency.

Sec. 13. PENALTY. A per
son violating any provi^on of 
this Act or the rules and reg
ulations promulgated under 
Section 3 of this Act Is guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction shall be fined not 
less than $100 nor more than 
$500. Each violation consti
tutes a separate offense.

Sec. 14. EMERGENCY. The 
importance of this legislation 
and the crowded condition of 
the calendars In both houses 
create an emergency and an 
Imperative public necessity 
that the Constitutional Rule 
requiring bills to be read on 
three several days In each 
house be suspended, and this 
Rule is  hereby suspended,and 
that this Act take ^ e c t  and be 
in force from and after its 
passage, and It Is so enacted.

American Legion 
Holds 13lh 
Convention

SAFB Airlifts
Severely Burned 
Knox City YyOlti

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS- 
A Sheppard CH-S “ Jo3y Green 
Giant”  helicopter went on a 
humanitarian assistince mis
sion April 7 to alrlft a sev
erely burned thref-year-old 
girl from Knox C3t to Park
land Hospital In Dal as.

The girl, Veroni-a Rocha, 
whose parents are unidenti
fied at this time, received 2nd 
and 3rd degree b.ms over 
35 per cent of her body Tues
day evening.

The helicopter departed 
Sheppard for Knox a ty  at 
9 a.m. and arrived at Love 
Field in Dallas at about 11:05 
a.m. An ambulance was at 
the airport to traisport the 
girl to Parkland Hospital. The 
condition of the girl at her 
arrival at the hospital was not 
known at the time of this re
lease.

The request for the heli
copter asd stance was made 
to Sheppard by a local doctor 
at the Knox City Hospital be
cause of the serlousiessof the 
girl’ s condition.

Crewmembers aboard the 
helicopter were Lt.Ool, Rich
ard E. Burdett and Capt. Roy 
A. Ryon, pilots; Capt. J. C. 
McDougall, fU^t surgeon; 
SSgt. Carroll Me Laskey, flight 
engineer; and TSgt. D.K. Lon- 
ney, medical technician.

^GENERALELECTRIC ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS “ CASH *"<1 such medical equip
REFUND" OFFER

3tiy any General Electric room air 
conditioner dur ng the prescr'bed 

i'er period Complele a refund

f
~'laim obtainable from a parlicipat- 

'g dealer and the General Electric

Room Air Conditioner distributor
ment as deemed necessary by 
the director ^ a ll be available

I and maintained by the campwill pay your refund direct to you.,.
Limit One otter per air conditioner^
purcheted Otter ends May 1 camp health ajper-

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N !

P iu .  f R E E  P iu t

M7 Digital Clock
With Purchase Of Any Of The 

Above GEAir Conditioners.

r J
200 I 3

rnilure
560-3111

visor shall be required to 
maintain a medical log listing 
the date, name of camper, 
ailment, and treatment pre
scribed.

Sec. II. SAFETY, (a) The 
area used for swimming ^all 
be clearly marked for non- 
swimmers, beginners, and 
swimmers. All persons shall 
be confined to the 11 mils of the 
areas for which they have been 
classlfled.

(b) Lifesaving equipment 
wrhich Is adequate for the type 
of aquatic program conducted 
shall be provided and so placed 
that it will be Immediately 
available.

Eleven American Legion 
Posts will be honored at the 
annual 13th District Spring 
Convention of The American 
Legion, to be held In OIney 
Saturday and Slnday, Lloyd C. 
McAnally, Olney post comm
ander, has announced. These 
posts will be presented cita
tions for outstanding mem
bership achievements.

Posts and their comman
ders are: Archer City 198,
Jack Mueller; Burkburnett 
264, Jack Alexander; Decatur 
80, P. J. Tumulty; Denton 840, 
Noble Holland; Electra 319,
J. R. Mowery; Graham 34, 
Darwin W, Brown; Haskell 
221, Robert Edwards; Pilot 
Point 550, M. A, Groff; Qua- 
nah 142, Boyd Waldo; Seymour 
209, Charles T. Sessions; 
Vernon 67, Herbert C. Reln- 
Isch; Wichita Falls 169, Cecil 
F. Hart.

Registration will open Sat
urday at 1 p.m. at the Post 
Home. The social hour will 
be from 6d0 to 7:30 p.m., 
followed by the dance at 9 p.m. 
Guest for the Saturday activi
ties will be W, H, McGregor, 
of Austin, Department Adju
tant.

Sunday activities will get 
under way with a breakfast 
(dutch) at 7:30 a.m. at the 
No-D-Lay Restaurant. Reg
istration will be resumed at 
8:30 a.m.

The Joint session for The 
American Legion and Auxi
liary will convene at 10:15 
a.m. at the Post Home with 
Commander McAnally calling 
the meeting to order. Dts- 
tnet Sergeant at Arms Olen 
Bearden will have charge of 
colors and invocation will be 
by District Chaplain W, W. 
Kosclal. Mayor Horace Bot
kin will give the address of 
welcome and response will lie 
by Jimmy Horany of Archer 
City. Joe L. Matthews of 
Fort Worth, Past Department 
Commander of the American 
Legion, candidate for National 
Commander In 1972 and prin
cipal speaker, will be Intro
duced by Past Department Co
mmander Clayton Mann of Wi
chita Falls. The Memorial 
Service will take place at 
11:30 a.m. with Kosclal In 
charge.

There will be a banquet at 
noon tor the Legion and Auxi
liary at the Post Home.

At 1 p.m. the Legion and 
Auxiliary will hold their sep
arate tiusiness sessions with 
District Commander Carl 
Harris of Wichita Falls pre
siding over the Legion meet
ing. Highlight of the business 
session will be the election of 
District Officers, Including 
Commander and Vice Com
mander. Delegates and alter
nates to the National Conven
tion, to be held In Houston In 
August, will be elected, and 
provision will be made forthe 
principal and alternate mem
bers of the Department Con- 
ventlon Committees.__________

Otho L. Ottwell 
Graduates
From N.S.S.

Two-Point
Program
Planned

Charlie Bovd, Iowa Park Police Chief Dixon, Sgt. Scott 
Newton, Lions Club president Clyde Conway, Officer Swed- 
burg and Wallle Browning O^fl to riglit) are shown as they 
view a marijuana plant. Chief Dixon and Officer Swedliurg 
presented the Lions Club with an extremely informative 
film and program on marijuana, LSD, pep pills, uppers and

manv

It. Col. Arthur 
Rupperl Assumes 
Duties April 1

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Lt. Col. Arthur J. Ruppert 
assumed duties as commander 
o f Detachment 1, 2nd Bom
bardment Wing, Strategic Air 
Command at Sheppard AFB 
Thursday, April 1.

He succeeds 14. Col. Sy dney 
J. Ward, who IsgolngtoM ata- 
gotda Island to liecome lase 
commander.

Colonel Ruppert came to 
Sheripard from Barksdale 
AFB, La., where hewasoper- 
atlons officer for 596th Bom- 
liardment Squadron. He com 
pleted two years there in Dec- 
emlier.

A veteran of 20 years of 
military service, Colonel 
Ruppert enlisted in service 
In Decemtier 1950. He re
ceived his commission as an 
officer following completion of 
the pilot training program at 
Williams AFB, Ariz., in June 
1954.

He then flew B-47*sat l/ick - 
boume AFB, Mich., until he 
went into traniatton training 
into the B-52 aircraft. He 
then spent four years at Tur
ner AFB, Ga., after which he 
completed the Air Command 
and Staff College at Maxwell 
AFB, Ala.

He returned to flying B-52’ s 
at Griffiss AFB, N.Y., fortwo 
years. Colonel Ruppert then 
trained Into the F-lOO flying 
program at Luke AFB, Ariz. 
From there he went to South
east Asia and returned to 
Barksdale in 1968.

In Southeast Asia,he served 
as air liaison officer and for
ward air controller with the 
1st Air Cavalry Division (U.S. 
Army) and flew 342 combat 
missions.

Ut*k dilAMia 444V «UUtf tt*C
Bronze Star, Air Medal with 
16 6)ak Leaf clusters, and an 
Air Force Commendation Me
dal.

A native of Jeffersonville, 
N.V., he completed hlgli school 
there.

Colonel Ruppert and his 
wife, Ruth, liave two daugh
ters, Redna Kay, 13, and Anna 
Marie, 10. They will reside 
at 217 Falcon StrcH*t in Cape- 
hart Housing.

Area Emphasis Promotion 
and Guide Lines Herd Per
formance Records will be the 
subjects under discussion at 
a special meeting of the West 
Texas Polled Hereford Asso
ciation to be held In coopera
tion with the Texas PHA, at 
7 p.m. Saturday evening, Ap
ril 24, at the Holiday Inn In 
Brown wood.

A two-polnt program has 
been planned, the first Parian 
developing and using both 
Identification and perform
ance records in a registered 
cow herd and the second part 
on promotion and merchandi
sing of |iurebred cow hords in 
order to fully develop potential 
markets, according to Sam 
Swann, of Merkel, president 
of the West Texas PHA.

The meeting is  related to 
the American Polled Hereford 
Association’ s Area Emphasis 
Program, implemented last 
year to guide the effortsofthe 
individual Polled Hereford 
breeders inpromotingthesale 
of their own rattle.

i i n o u i u - i n ^

FRAN TODD, STELLA CHITWOOD, MARY McOONALO

Three New Hairstylists To Better

Serve You . . . .
OpenLofe By Appointments

J/., % ( { ' s  S \ / ,  C e n t er

Navy Petty Officer Third 
Class Otho L. Ottwell, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otho L. 
Ottwell, Sr., of 111 North 
Ave. D in Burkburnett, was 
recently graduated from the 
Naval Submarine School at 
Groton, Conn.

His success represents two 
months of Intensive study In 
the fundamentals of submar
ine operations and proced
ures.

He Is a 1968 graduate of 
Lubbock High School In Lub
bock.

District Attorney Jim Phagan
Will Speak In

First Baptist Fellowship Hall
At 4th And D

Wednesday, April 21, 7:15 p.m.

Public Invited

WELCOME...GOSPEL MEETING CHURCH
OF
CHRIST

1st & Ave. C., Burkburnett, Texas

HEAR B IL L  HATOtER OF WEST PALM BEACH, 
FLO RIDA, PREACH C H R IST, "Y E  SHALL
KNOIV THE TRUTH, AND THE TRUTH SHALL
MAKE YOU F R E E ."  (JOHN 8 : 3 2 )

APRIL 19 t h r u  APRIL 2S

b il l  h a t c h e r

•  knowB G o d ’s boofc —  
pr9§»ntt G o d ’s  o n sw o rs
•  B fo k *  dirmctly out of 
fho BIbIm w ith  Blm plltlty, 
y t  powor
9 und9rstands tlio  noods 
of ovr d a y

Morning Services (Tuesday thru Saturday) 
10 A.M.

EACH NIGHT AT 7:30 P.M.
SUNDAY:

Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Worship 10:45 A.M.
Evening 6:00 P.M.
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Randlett News
Hy Mollle KlUott

The Daisy Club met April 
16 at City Mall for Its regular 
meeting, with Mrs. J. M. 
Dutler as hostess.

The president callfKl the 
meeting to order at the usual 
time. The devotional was read 
by the hostess from Matthew 
9:6. The Lord’ s Prayer was 
repeated In unison. Kach 
meml'er answered roll call 
by telling "M y TrouHe With 
Muttonholes and Zippers." 
The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and the 
financial report was given.

A lesson on /.Ippers and 
buttonholes was given by Mrs. 
N. R. Kirkpatrick. The white 
elephant was drawn by Mrs. 
Herbert Kelsllng.

Refreshments of punch ami 
cake were servedto Lxtcm.-don 
home economist, Miss June 
Shunate and memliers, Mines.
B. H. Men?., D.K. Baber, G.A. 
Lewis, B.L. Ressel, Jess But
ler , Wesllng, J.M, Butler, 
Kirkpatrick, Joe McCluskey,
C. H, Thompson, R.C, Brown, 
Noinle Wilkinson and C.O, 
Wllfon.

The dull will hold Its next 
meeting this Tuesday, with 
Mrs. Jess Butler as hostess. 

* * * * *
Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Grt*en 

and family of Omaha, Nel>., 
and Arthur Street visltw lhis 
mufher, Mrs. Ida Green, from 
Saturday to Tliursday.

* * « • *
Mrs. Dora B«*ntley of Kl- 

ectra and Mr. and Mr.s. Har
old Bentley and fa mil) of Big 
S|>rlng viiated Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 1.. Patterson Friday.

Mrs. lamelle lattle and

Mrs. C. O. Wilson visited 
C. O. Wilson In Sulpher Vet
erans Center Friday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spoon 

spent the weedend visiting re
latives In Chickasha, Okla. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fowler 

and son of Wichita Falls vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tod Fowler, ^nday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hend

ricks of Iowa Park visited 
her mother, Mrs, Z.alda Bry
ant Saturday.

* * * * *
Mr.s. Hill Harrison and chil

dren visited her sister, Mrs. 
Bill McGarry and children In 
Burkbumett Monday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mr.s. James D. 

Smith of Amarillo, en route 
to Hou.ston to v ld t their son 
IHck and family, spent Thurs
day night with his mother, 
Mrs. C. O. Wilson.

* * * * *
The Bill McGarn family 

visited Mrs. McGarry’ s par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. H, 
Rhoads, during the weekend. 

* * * * *
Mr.s. Vera Fulks attended 

funeral services in Oklalioma 
n ty  Saturday for her brother- 
in-law, N. F. Nicholl, who 
dle<l Wislnesday of last week. 
Mrs. Folks remained over 
with her sl.ster till Monday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Williams 
and Mrs. Flora Hatcher tra- 
vele<l to Bryson last Friday 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
John TUell.

Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh Frye

visited Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Morris and son Tory In Ft. 
Worth on Sunday of last week. 
Tory returned home with the 
Fryes for a week’ s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Will
iams spent the weekend with 
their daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Justice 
In Stillwater.

Mrs. Flora Hatcher, acc
ompanied by Mrs. Howard 
Hatcher and daughters of Iowa 
Park and Mrs. T.K, Garland 
and Terri of Burkbumett, vi
sited Mrs. Eva Lawson In a 
Lawton rest home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Morris 
of Fort Worth and Dr. Tom 
Shulks of St. Louis, Mo., v is
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Frye 
Saturday. Tory Morris then 
returned home vdth his par
ents after spending a week 
with his grandparents. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dud

ley, Tom and Tim of Austin 
visited Mrs. Dudley's parents, 
the T. L. Wlleman’ s, the last 
part of last week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Butler 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mo
yer visited In the Dwayne 
Moyer home In Irving Sunday 
of last week. Mrs. Moyer 
and daughters returned home 
with them for a week's visit. 

* * * * *
Scott Johnstoy of Vernon 

attended church in Randlett 
Sunday.

The Gus Buder family of 
Wichita Falls called at her 
mother’ s, the Clifford Farley 
home, on Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Holt 

and Randy and Claretta Holt 
of Stillwater .<(>ent Easter

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walon Holt and boys.

• • « * *
The Town Board and sev

eral of the Daisy Club mem
bers met at the Community 
Hall last Monday night to paint 
the walls and woodwork. Pie 
and coffee were served to all 
present.

« * • • •
Sgt. and Mrs. Odell McAdoo 

and children of Muskogee vis
ited his brother, Herman Mc
Adoo, and family last week. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Marie Starks and Di

ckie spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Kate Jane
way In Canadian, Okla. 

* * * * *
Wednesday night visitors In 

the home of T. J, Baber were 
Mrs. Harold Cheevesof Clyde, 
her son David of Washington, 
D.C., and daughter Linda of 
Nacogdoches; Miss Mildred 
Etler of Fort Worth; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Whlck Pariick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baber and 
sons of Burklumett.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Oom- 
stublle arrived home Sunday 
of last week from a vlrtt 
with relatives In Irving.

• • « • •
Sunday afternoon guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Morrow 
for an Easter Egg Hunt and 
salad .supper were Mrs. WllUe 
Oozby of Devol, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Cozby and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wilk
inson and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Morrow and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Smith, 
and Mrs. J. W. Hicks and Au
drey Williams of Burkbumett; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Elliott 
of Lawton; Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Hicks and daughter of Wi
chita Falls; and Mrs. Ralph 
Postelwaite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Postelwaite and son,and

a y )

Howard Tullis Invites
EveryoneTo come by & see the ALL NEW SUBARU, take a 
look at the good clean used cars & meet Walter Evans , 
Serv.-Mgr. with 30 years exp. in serviceing all makes & 
models of automobile all prices real reasonable.

“THE
SUBARU

ISA
SDN OF A  CUN”
The daf ndest front-wheel 
drive,fanless engine, 
reclining seat, radc-and- 
pinion steering, stable ride, 
high speed, low cost, 3 kinds 
of small car you've ever 
seen. And at 70 mph it 
doesn't even breathe hard.
The What? The Subaru

Guess how much it costs? Just guess.

USED CAR SPECIAL
1 0  A O  f'OKD Galaxy 500.
I /  0  #  4-door, Fully 
Equipped.

1 Q A A  BUICK Elect ra 
I 7 v v  225. One Owner.

M395
M095

Fully lijulpped..

d f t / r  CHEVROLET,
1 / 0 3  <-door V-8,
Automatic transmission. 
Ole Owner.
Extra Clean . . '  
d A / )  PLYMOUTH 
I / 0 3 4 - d o o r  V-8, 
Automatic Transmission, 
Air 4 Power. A t C Q C
Real Sharpie . . . 3 / 3

1 O A 0  VOLKSWAGEN 
I /O O F 'a a t  Back.
Radeo and whitewall tires.
See and Drive., M395
1 0 A 3  d o d g e  2-door 
1 / 0 3  Hard Top. V-8,
Automatic Transralsrton. 
New Paint. Like 
New. CWy . . . ms

TULLIS MOTOR CO.
Oklahoma Cutoff In Burkbumett

Your Authorised SUBARU

Mrs. MolUe Ellio«.
* * * * *

Steve a n d  OirisSonnamaker 
returned home to Dallas Sun
day after a wMk’ ,  visit with 
their grandparem*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hale.

♦ * • • *
Mrs. Ralpt, Pojteiwtite and 

son Ljmn arrived ho me Sunday 
o f lart week after a few day's 
vlrtt wl*  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
deon Portelwalte and dsugh- 
ters In Enid.

• * • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newell 

of Lawton spent th# weedend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Frye 
on Sinday. L. j ,  Lamlnack 
Joined them for dinner.

* • • • •
H ie  J. M, a itier  fam ily 

returned home Sunday of last 
week a fter  a short visit with 
h er  n ie ce , Mrs, Duane G lover, 
and baby In Hugo, Ckla.

* * . ,  ,
Kevin and Kris Fowler of 

Fort Worth spent last week 
with thetr grantgiarents, the 
Ted Fowler’ s.

Carl Best traveled to San 
Antonio Wettoesday to undergo 
more hip surgen.

* • • • »
Mr. and Mrs, Steve Lamo- 

nlck and children of Hurst 
and Mr. and Mrs. P u l Jos- 
ephy of Hollis vent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Baber.

* • • • *
Wetkiesday guests of Mrs. 

Ida Green were Hugh Dosscy, 
Mrs. Anrae Taylor, and Mrs. 
J. D. Dos.se\ of Fort Worth.

• • • • •
'Hj* Jimmie Baber family 

of Greenville and the Roger 
Fielding family of Wichita 
Falls M>em the Easter holi
days with the T. J. Baber's.* • • a •

Ronnie and Michel Duls- 
worth of Irving and Arlineand 
Darren Com stubhie of Velma, 
Okla., sp*4it the week with 
their grandpirems, the D. A. 
Comstubble’ s.

Mr. and Mrs. C.H.Thomp
son vlrtted their daughter, 
Mrs. BUI Lund, her husband 
and children in Tulsa over the 
weekend.

A family reunion was held 
recently by Mrs. Ida Green’ s 
family. Among the relatives 
present were: C. W. Lemons 
and daughter Qeo, the George 
Lemons, Jr., family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Gilbert and Mr. 
and Mrfc Donald Lemons and 
children of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and E. Gilbert of Ar
lington: WK and Mrs. Dick 
Jenkins and dughter of Mes
quite; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ma
son of Electra; the Harlan Gil
bert family, Mrs. Donald Land 
and family, and Mrs. Wesley 
Green of Dallas; the Allen Le
mons family of Hurst; Mr.and 
Mrs. Bobby Green of Devol; 
and the C3en Green famUy of 
Omaha, Neb.

John D. Crane 
Promoted To 
Thechnical Sgt.

John D. Crane, son of Mrs. 
Heber L. Crane of 13850 South 
2700 EM, Riverton, Utah, has 
been promoted to technical 
sergeant In the U, S, Air 
Force.

Sergeant Crane Is a secur
ity police upervisor in a 
unit of the Pacific Air Forces 
at Hlckam AFB, Hawaii.

The sergeant attended Jor
dan High School, Sandy, Utah, 
and completed requirements 
for his diploma after enter
ing the Air Force.

His '‘'llu, Shirley, Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Pearl Yar- 
nell, 1843 W. Walnut, VTsalla, 
Calif.

Films Hade At
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Baptist Church
exas Ancestors

Robert W. Coulter and his 
wife, America (Clift) Coulter 
migrated from Sale Creek, 
Hamilton Co., Tennessee, to 
Johnson Co., Teaas In the 
mld-1870’ s. Their children 
were: W. c.. Moses S., Mary 
Ann (Bullock), Thomas J., Jo
seph J., Elizabeth (Luttrell), 
Nancy E. (Robinson), and 
James W. Coulter. America 
died In 1877, and at thlstlme, 
the family Uvad In Alvarado. 
The 1880 cen u s shows Tho
mas J. Coulter living In 
Grandview as a dry goods 
merchant.

David H. Gray, Sale Creek, 
Tennessee, 37373, would like 
to correspond with anyone 
working on the Coulter/aift 
families.

Mrs. Ivan R. Johston, 506 
Lawndale Or., Springdale, 
Arkl, .72764 needs data on 
William M. James, bom Feb. 
21, 1865, BeU Co., Texas. 
Hit parents were William 
daytoii James and Margaret 
E. (Clark) James. They were 
married May 2,1859, In Cooke 
CO., Texas. William C. James 
had a brother, Thomas, a 
sister, Mary, and other sis
ters and possibly brothers. 
His parents are burled south
east of Gelnesvllle.

Margaret E. (dark) James 
was the daughter of Mary E. 
(Chandler) dark , who migra
ted to the Peters Colony as a 
widow prior to July 1, 1848. 
She Is listed on the 1850 
census (Cooke CD., FamUy 
No. 30) as a 31-year-old wi
dow, boro In Tennessee. She 
had four children and moved 
to Texas from Missouri. Her 
husband Is beUeved to have 
been James dark . Mary 
E. (Chandler) d ark , donated 
the land that the Cooke County 
Courthouse Is built on.

Mrs. W. J. Patton, Bos 917, 
Dlmmltt, Texas,79027lswor- 
klng on the ancestry of William 
Black Patton. PattonvlUe, 
Lamar Co., Teaas, was named 
tor him. He came to Teaas 
In 1837 from Morgan Co., 
Alabemn. HI a brother, And
rew Back Patton, came In 
1844. William was born In 
Tsnnessee and his fsthcr, Ro
bert, was born In North Cnro- 
Unn. Robert and his wife, 
Nsney Black Patton, also lived 
at Pattoovllle and (fled there.

• •*•*•
Mrs. Ruflis 0 . Shell, 1800 

Elmwood, Corrtcans, Texas, 
75110 needslnformatlononthe 
burial place of John J. Poln- 
deoRer, bom In Yadkin Co., 
North Carolina, May 25,1809, 
(fled Dec. 25, 1881, In Waxa- 
hachle. Info Is also needed on 
the burial place of John C, 
Poindexter, born Aug. 8,1778, 
North Carolina, (fled O c t , 4,

Sheppard
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

An Aerospace Audio-Visual 
team from Norton AFB, Calif., 
Is filming the aircraft arrest
ing systems at Sheppard Air 
Force Rase as a part of the 
20th armlvertary story of the 
Aerospzce Audio Visual Ser
vice.

They are doing a series of 
14 Miort films In 16 millime
ter color.

The three-man crew In
clude* Capt. Charles Power, 
director; Bert Anderson, dir
ector of photography; Paul 
Jenkins, cameraoperator; and 
Amn. Dennis CzetU, assistant 
cameraman.

Each of the films they are 
making will run from three to 
six mimitea. They will deal 
with varttais aspects of work 
with thearreatlng system. The 
series is fairly technical and 
(5 aimed at rttowlng the per
sonnel going through the var
ious levels of barrier train
ing.

The sertas will be u sad 
expecuuy by Pacific Air For
ces command;

The *AVS was founded In 
1951 and has documented many 
Air Force activities Inchuttng 
the K ore« War, Vietnam War, 
the Eart PaklMan flooding and 
Apollo mlastona.

MaJ. (^ r le a  L, Brock of 
the of a m  Eng-
In e e ^ n g  i jf l ln ln g  i s  te c h n ic a l

SSTô L Technical

. . -------- - . ^

^ by
DAMON VEACH

1863, same state. He was 
John J. Poindexter's father.

Mrs. Hunter Mldklff, 3513 
W. LoulMana, Midland, Texas, 
79701 would like to correagxxid 
with descendants of William 
Carrol (Bud) Nixon, who lived 
In Lamar Co.,near Powderly. 
He (fled around 1887/8 and is 
burled In Long Cemetery, La
mar Co. He was married to 
Sara(h) Eliza Smyers andthey 
had the following children: 
-Martha Jane (Mattie), boro 
July 17, 1881; WllUam Ell, 
birth date unknown; James 
Frank, tom  Oct. 24, 1885. 
Martha Jane waa a twin and 
nothing IS known of the (Xher 
child.

••••••
Correspondence to th lscol- 

umn ^lould be sent to Damon 
Veach, "Your Texas Ances
tors,’ ’  P.O. Drawer 6367, Se
minary Hill Station, Fort 
Worth, Texas, 76115. V’ol. 1 
of column reprints Is available 
In book form for $4 and con
tains the first 72 formats n t  
the '-encs.

Wish I’d Said 
T hat

People are certainly ;<ecu- 
liar They want the front o f 
the bus, the back o f  the 
church and the middle o f the 
road.— Ray Savage. Ther- 
mopolis (W yo.) Inde;>endent 
Record.

Features Four 
Speakers Sunday

Four young men who are new 
Christians and who are mem
bers of the Icthus Society 
In Wichita Falls, will be the 
featured speakers at the 6rt0 
p.m. worship hour at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Two of these men, Terry 
Hitt and Mike Ruth, are for
mer drug addicts. Tliey both 
used marijuana and LSD fre 
quently an(j each dropped acid 
some 100 times. Another 
of this group, Roger Deerln- 
water, at one time distributed 
literature in Wichita Falls for 
the Black Panther organiza
tion. Each of these young men, 
and a fourth, Sgt. Nick Nich
o ls , have a most rewarding 
program for everyone.

Icthus Is a Creek word for 
"Jesus Chnsi God S<jn Sav
ior .’ ’ The Icthus Society Is 
made up of living demonstra
tions of the transforming 
power of CiOd. They meet 
each Monday night wherever 
posslMe. They arelnthepro- 
cess of trying to purchase or 
lease a house s o  that they 
ran convert It into a coffee 
house where they can relate 
to others what Christ can 
mean to them.

These four young men are 
memt>ers of the Fairway Bap
tist Church In wichlta Falls, 
and are working with that 
church In the Icthus Society,

They Invite each of you to 
come to the First BapUrt 
CTiurch In Burklxirnett and 
hear what drugs have done 
to them, what some political 
faction.s have done to them, 
and then finally wrhat (3irtsl 
did FOR them.

Su;>er>titions are o|iinions 
>f other* Koy J. I)eI.oy, 
Tuckerton (X . J.» Chronicle.

Ed’s Mmit • Mart
1008 Bishop Road

IVti)) B e l 
Open April f7

Watch for our

At Texas Electric,
People Powt^ 

is at your service.
Can one of our air conditioning specialists help you?

We can't sell yoo any air 
conditioning equipment Or 
install it. Or service it Be
cause our business doesn t 
include domg any of these 
O jr business is selling elec
tricity And we want you to 
get the most value from every 
dollar’s worth you boy from 
us
This means helping you get 
maximum comfort from the 
equipment you hoy from your 
electric air con d ition in g  
dealer And at the lowest 
operating cost
This is why we have (wople 
in the companyw+Ki specialize 
in air conditioning People

KfATAS.

you can call and ask tor 
tips on how to ofierate your 
air conditioning equipment 
with the greatest efficierKV
Building or remodeling' Then 
an air conditioning specialist 
at Texas Electric can givx- 
you really helpful facts arxl 
advice, whether you're con
sidering retrigerated window 
units or a (entral installation
He ran tell you about the 
kinds and amount of insula
tion you need to help your  ̂
equipment do a better 
easier |ob Fill you in on 
all the various types of 
equipment And estimate 
your operating costs

It ytKi wish he will Iw pleased 
to consult with tile contractor 
ot V(xir choK e in planning 
your air conditioning system
Th*‘re is no charge tor cHir 
help It s vocirs tor the asking 
At T»"xas Floctrif People 
Power IS at 
your serv ire

■ ucTm c^---------
l ^ o o t i p o *m t . jt your jarvicv 

■ i .  VINCENT. Manager PNon* S69 1373

•s ft. %  ̂ «  ̂  ̂  ̂ ft » * > A A
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THE CALLEY TRIAL

Ttie trial of Lt. William 
Calley has grasped the atten
tion and concern of the public 
to a degree that 1 have not 
before encouotered In my 10 
years In the United States 
Senate. 1 have heard from 
more than 6,000 of you on this 
one Important Issue alone, and 
I know that the volume of tele
grams, letters and phone calls 
which I have received Is not 
unique on Capitol Hill.

I have said that 1 will not 
make any direct comment on 
the merits of the Calley trial 
and 1 shall not do so here. 
Although I have been accused 
by a few of political fence- 
sitting on this issue, 1 must 
continue to follow the course 
which I believe to be the most 
responsible. The Calley trial 
remains In judicial channels; 
and the matter affect snot only 
Lt. Calley but others who have 
not yet teen tned. 1 believe 
that comments by me on the 
merits of the case would not 
serve constructive ends but 
only add to the existing judi
cial difficulties.

Given the Separation of Po
wers concept emlodied in our 
Constitution, it would seem to 
me that CongresiUanal action 
on the merits of this case 
would be highly inappropriate. 
Even an expression as to the 
SAnse of Congress might un
duly jeopardise the cause of 
justice.

But the Calley trial does 
bring to our attention a much 
broader issue - -  that of the 
whole spectrum ofw arcnm es 
and the military judicial pro
cedures deigned to deal with 
them. 1 do believe that It 
would be proper forthe Armed 
Services Committees of the 
two houses of Congress to re
view these broader Issues and 
posdbly hold hearings in this 
regard.

l i ^ o u  ^ c o u t

S u m m  e r C a m i

The Senate Armed Services 
c'ommlttee, of which I am a 
member, has already Indica
ted that the Committee will 
continue close scrutiny of the 
Calley case as it proceeds 
through the judicial channels. 
I believe this attitude a most 
respondble one and eminently 
correct.

And lam  encou raged that the 
President will review the case 
upon completion of the judicial 
procedures within the mili
tary. As Coramander-ln-Chlef

gram. Oglesby concluded.

of the Armed Forces,the Pre
sident has this authority and I 
believe hh has taken a respon
sible stand.

The Calley case now goes to 
the court of Military Appeals, 
composed of three judges, all 
of whom are civilians. This 
court has the authority to re
view the facts, to re-apply 
military law to those facts, 
and to endorse or set aside the 
verdict and to rechicethe sen-

**a m  particularly concerned

atxait the effect this trial may- 
have upon American soldiers 
In the field. I fear that it 
may serve to undermirc mor
ale. And I fear that it may 
serve to postpone the attain
ment of a aero draft posture. 
At the same time when we are 
attempting to make military 
service more attractive so 
that we shall not be forced 
to Imkict young men indefin
itely, 1 fear .that this case 
may serve to discourage 
would-be volunteers.

There are some Important 
points which I feel proper for 
us all to remember as we 
watch the further judicial pro
cesses In the Calley case.

For one thing, U . Calley 
stands accused not of killing 
Innocent civilians, but of mur
dering unarmed prisoners of 
war. For another, the mili
tary has already prosecuted 
some scores of other soldiers 
who have killed unarmed pri
soners of war. Of course, we 
should not sanction offenseson

Scouts in the 13-county 
Northwest Texas Council will 
open the 1911 Summer Camp
ing Season with the opening of 
Perkins Reservation on June 
13 according to E. A.Oglesby, 
council camping chairman.

"T ills year’ s campmg sea
son will feature several new 
camping program, which will 
include a week of special day- 
camp program for Cub 
Scouts,”  Oglesby .said.

Perkins Scout Reservation 
will open on June 13 and will 
be open to week -long Boy Scout 
Camp for three consecutive 
weeks and will closeon July 3. 
Two provlslanal troops will be 
available to tioys wrho cannot 
attend camp with a troop. A 
32-boy provisional troop will 
be available the week of June 
20-26 and June 21-July 3.

"The provisional troops 
will be under the direction of 
a qualified adult Scoutmaster 
and will conduct a full Scout 
Camp Program u.-dng elected 
Junior Leaders,”  Oglesby re
lated.

A special Survival Training 
Camp is also planned for Per
kins Reservation the week of 
June 13. To attend, a Scout 
must have received his First 
Class rank.

"T o  be assured of attending 
camp with a provisional troop 
or as a memlier of the Sur
vival Camp, a boy needs to 
make a reservation at the 
Council Service Center, 1400 
Eleventh. The two programs 
are limited to the number of 
boys who can participate and 
will be accepted on a first 
come bases,”  Oglesby re
lated.

The council’ s first Cub 
Scout Day-Camp will open at 
Perkins Reservation on July 
5 and will run through July 9. 
The daily program will tie 
held from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
and will include sich things 
as s-almmlng, archery,handi
craft, organised games,Indian 
lore, and other Cub activities.! I 
Part of the program is a hoti| 
luch daily. To attend. Cub 
Scouts’  parents need to make 
reservations at the Council 
Service Center prior to May 
15.

Horizon Wilderness Scout 
Ranch will open for its second 
consecutive season on July 11 
and will run for three consec
utive weeks, clodng on July 
31. The new Horizon Wilder
ness Scout Ranch features'! 
wilderness camping where' 
each troop prepares all its | 
meals under boy leadership. 
A 48-acre laxe provides coun
cil Scouts a complete aquatics | 
program, from flifilng and 
rowing to lifesaving.

In addition, the council will | 
conduct a special Junior Lea
der Training course for Scouts I 
of First Class rank or higher 
the week of July 25. Scouts 
who wish to take the week- 
long special course will wrant I 
to make reservations early In I 
order to participate in the| 
limited program.

"Some thirty Scouts and I 
their leaders from the North
west Texas Council will attend 
Phllmont Scout Ranch In 
.Northeastern New Mexico 
from August 4-11 to round 
out the summer camping pro- |

MN
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Church of Christ Central Baptist Church
First and Avenue C 

Ed Morris, Minister 
SUNDAY 

9:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
500 p.m.
Class
6D0 p.m. - Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
10:00 a.m.
Class 
7:30 p.m.

- Bible Study
- W o r s h ip
- Young People

814 Tidal St. 
(Southern Baptlstl 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor

Calvary 
Baptist Church

SUNDAY
9:15 -  9:45 - Tralnir.g Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School

Ladles’  Bible

Bible Study
First Christian 

Church
Second and Avenue D 

Phone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 
Rev. David Stout, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School 

10:50 a.m. -Morning Worship 
6i)0 p.m. - Christian Youth 
F ellowshlp and Chi Rho 
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship 

First Mondays 
Christian Women’ s Fellow

ship - 1:30 p.m.
EDNESDAY
1*)0 p.m. - Choir practice 
Nursery provided for Sunday 
morning worship.

ll:00-12g)0 -  Momlnc Wor
ship
6d0 -  la o  - Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 - 1:30 - Church Viata- 
tton
7:30 - 8:00 - Mid-Week Ser
vice
8g)5 - 8:45 - ^nda School 
Officers t i  Teachers Meeting 
Nursery provided for all ser
vices - Adequate off-street 
parking.

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. .Morrow, Pastor 
An Independent Southern 

Baptist Church
We use the Bible as our only 
literature.
SUNDAY 

lOXH) a.m. 
lldX) a.m. - 
Service 
7S)0 p.m. - 
Services 
5:30 p.m.

- Sunday School 
Song, Preaching

Young Peoples

Young Peoples 
Services and Teachers Meet
ing.
600 p.m. - Nlgtit Preaching 
Services 

WEEWESDAY
7d)0 p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

First Baptist Church

Grace
Lutheran Church

Corner of Avenue D and 4th 
Lamoln Champ, Paaor 

Charles Hardage 
Minister of Music and Youth 
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
5ao p.m. -  Training Hour 
6:30 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
1U5 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

First United 
Methadist Church

Avenue C and 4th Street 
Phone 569-3778 

Rev. William Penn, Pastor 
SUNDAY

Third and Avenue E 
Daniel Piel, Pastor 

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV’ s, "This Is the U fe”  
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. - Worship Service

Assembly af Gad Church

Pentecastal 
Church af Gad

Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J.W. Hocker, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. -  Sunday School 
11 DO a.m. -  Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
JDO p.m.. - Women’ s Mis
sionary Council 

WEDNESDAY
la o  p.m. -  Prayer Meeting

9m0 a.m. • Sunday School 
10:30 a.m.. • Morning Worship 
i i S O  p.m. - Methodist Youth 
Fellowship
6D0 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study 
Nursery provided for 
Church services

all

Janlee
Baptist Church

Berry Street
Rev. Eanos Nicholas, pastor 

SUNDAY
lODO a.m. -  Sinday School 
11 DO a.m. -  Morning Worship 
IDO p.m. -  EvangebStic Ser
vice

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. • Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
IdO p.m. - Night Fellowship

St. Jude
Cathalic Church

600 Dxvey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Sion

(Southern Baptist)
Opposite Burkburnett High 
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
11 DO a.m. -  Morning Worship 

6D0 P.M. Evening Worship

-  confes-

WEDNESDAY
6:30 P.M. Junior Choir & 

Visitation 
740 P.M. Bible Study 
8:15 P.M. Adult Choir

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY -  7D0 p.m. 
SUNDAY -  lODO a.m.

Nursery Provided.

the part of our own .soltbera 
simply because the enemy Is 
guilty of similar offenses.

But the Vietnam War Is In
deed a new combat .situation 
for us historically. (Air sol
diers often cannot determine 
the enemy In coml>at situa
tions. Incidents alxHind of 
American .soldiers l>elng shot 
from t>ehlnd hy women and 
small children who had app
eared to be Innocent bystand
ers.

1 repeat that, In making

these remarks, I am not com
menting directly upon the 
merits of the Calley case. 
I have not and I will not 
pre-judge Lt. Calley.

But the broader question 
remains.

Is our current system of 
military justice capable of 
dealing with the new combat 
situations pre.sented by the 
Vietnam War? Should our 
military training programs be 
broadened or changed in order 
to more adequately prepare

our fighting men to deal with 
these new combat situations?

These are .someof theque.s- 
tlons with which the Congress 
should appropriately concern 
tt self.

We have not broken much 
new ground In the fields of 
military justice since the fa
mous Nureml>erg trials after 
World War II. The time Is 
aj)parently overdue for our 
conMderatlon anew of many 
of the Issues Involving mlll- 
tary justice.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 
FOLLOWING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 
INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH 

OF THIS COMMUNITY

iirH

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Compltle Service arid Sale.s

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Ever>'t^ln(( for th«* offire worker 

Western Unton Tele^raptt

305 1 /2  West Third 
Phone 569-3741

the:

We Give S4 H Green Stamps

nut
^ 1ELECTRIC r  SERVICEe f S n i r

PvopF# pow9t jr ¥¥orh fof yoo

Bill Vincent , Manager

B U R K B U R N E T T

"M o re  Than A Newspaper, 
A Community Legend. .

"QUALITY PRINTING IS OUR SPEaALTY’

Phone 589-2191

Wampler Insurance 
Agency

F oj In.suranre Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE
DRUGS -  PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE GILLESPIE 
320 E. Third St. 
Hurktwirnett, Texas

CUFE CANNON

. 7 , .  m  » f i  J

»<# rtm e$t / S i .. re

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

Engle Rug Co.

224 E. Third Burkburnett

ITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T

I N C .
"T/ie  flntsi In Groceries"

R..1 Ridenour 
Manager

Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Bu.slness Appreciated 

See Us For Prices 
Before You Buy

Burkburnett, Texas Okla. Cutoff PhO 569-2911

Episcopal Church of 
Sf. John The Divine

1000 S. Berry Street 
855-3376 723-7418 569-3558
The Rev. R.E. McCrary, Vicar 
SUNDAY

9D0 a.m. - Choral Holy Com- 
m i^on
10 :^  a.m. - Sunday School 
7D0 p.m. - EYC 

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Choir Practice 
8D0 p.m, -  Christian Orien
tation

WEDNESDAY
6D0 p.m. -  Holy Communion

Church
of The Nazarene

Main at Holly 
R.B. Fitzgerald, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
11 DO a.m. -  Morning Worship 

-  Young Peoples6:15 p.m 
Service 
6:15 p.m 
7D0 p.m, 

WEDNESDAY 
IDO p.m.

- Junior Society 
- Evening Worship

Prayer Service

CHURCH OF ENGLAND; All 
members of the Church of Eng
land are welcome to attend the 
services of the Church’ s Amer
ican counterpart, the Episcopal 
Church, In Burklumett, the Ep
iscopal Church of St. John the 
Divine. Forfurtherlnformatlon
call 569-3558 Friday morn
ings.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Stretcher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9D0 a.m. - Sunday School and 
Btl)le Study
1040 a.m. -  Worship Service 
630 p.m. - Youth Society 

WEDNESDAY
630 to 830 p.m. -  Weekday 
School
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4AA e x t r a s & h
l O O  Green Stomp*

<IAA EXTRA S&H 
»■> 200 Green Stomp*

no t o
EXTRA 5 & H

<* 300 Green S » m ^
T x c lu d ii'q  C ig a r e tte s  

wino. E x p ir e s  A]

Join the Penny Pinchers
SUGAR

’^̂ •Good.MFlnors ^ornotion

CANNED I MELLO-
drinks

120unce
Cans

holly,
Pure

ânulated

I Pound 
Big

[v̂ .Gallon
Carton

^Baby Food
purchase S9.

Heiiu, Strained Fruits

All FlavorsRoyal Gelatin 
Vienna sausage

4^-Ounce
lar

3-Ounce
P K k a fe

“ *  ‘ •“ W.OCU/UINGCIcSInts'J

Puickiii'
Tlic -c p n ' !-  >r

ihjrk:'ir. ■<t nl
ir , 1.,, r .  l.'Tl 

U #» rp?***!"*'** thf ‘ UniU 
quaiutie.*̂  ’*ur’ - -

Van
Camp’ s 4-Ounce

Cans

Van Camp’s,^^Pork & Beans 
Ŝ instant Potatoes Carol Ann 

15-Ounce

Green Peas r^ !^ s ..i A Ne M31 4 Caet $1.00
Tomato Ju ice  ihtiH A 32-Oance 4 Bemea $1.00
Soups j:j^r::.a. A IS-Oaata “  Cam $1.00
Green Beans CManui e  Na M33 Cam $1.00
Goiden C o rn 5 r? ,i:C r 5 "c.” $1.00
Green Peas e  Na MlJ Cam $1.00
Whole T o m ato e s^ r  s ’ l J j ’s i.oo

Hmu

Tomato Ketchup
annaer'i

Bar-B-Q V ien nas 
Frostie Root Beer

fO-Oenu tem* 35c
VOaart Can 31c

49c-̂CattM ••ni*
MttrtuI Skap*. CkMtIate. Mn ■it* Milk

Diet Drink M ix IP-Ounc* r*u*(« $1.33
H eet'i. M  Vanetitt

Snoclc PqcIcs 4*paii co* 69c

T O P P I N B  I  F R E N C H  F R I E S
Carol Ann. Is u e  I 94HinceDm i Packaie

T» Slwp At W l^ !
Margarine OfiicSoM

Charcoal Briquells CaeTt awin IC-Powid l«| 59c 
Miracle Whio iim Dmî  ■infi't 1,149c
Pepsi Cola or 7Up 39c
Frutt Cocktail

ClwcktfbMid, USDk Faiim , Rock Cwnish, 
bade A, Excellent for Cookouts

20-0unct Each
USM QM<c*  i t t t ,  EiceUeiit fw  CeatMti

Sw iss Steak pmms 89c Boneless Brisket
USOA CiMiM BmT, Warn* ffw Lam Cahtk af USOA CfcaKa lati
Boneless Chuck Roast nwm 99c Stew M eat
Laaa. USIM Clwica Baal. EicaNaat lar Brawaf at Ba«M| USOA C*a«a Baal Vata-Tnaimta
Short Rib pta^ 45c N .Y . Cut Steak Pw.aa $1.99

CHICKEN FRIED BEEF,

Patties

$1.19 
kauaa 99c

* ^  Pint Box, Fresh, Red, RipeffCWiiMMyay

Green enlons I cabbage
Each

Garden Fresh

Bunch 4 Crisp, Green

Pound
4

Non-Food SpedoU!
Onderella, Regular, Super, Unscented

Hair spray

13-Ounce
Can

Natal Mist b i m k  » cx. 99c 
Sine-Aid $11R
Micrin Antisaptic “US 97t

GGLY
W ig g ly

# «. A * A ' « ♦ • • al A  ̂ ,
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COUNTY AGENT NEWS
B. T. Haws

Wichita County 
Agrtrultural 

A«ant

metnoos ran up i o n g e  quality 
and yields. TAit weed rontnil 
is  no substitute for proper 
(ertiliration and management 
of desirable plants. The use 
of fertilirer and good manage- 
ment, in fact, are alout the 
best known controls for weeds 
in pastures.

more important in the home 
garden because top yields of 
quality produce must be the 
objective of the gardener. .Ad
equate amounty of plant food 
must be supplied in order to 
get the maximum from the 
water availabl

County H D Agent

Research * I ^
elma Wirges

County Home 
Demo Agent

The Texas .Animal Health 
Oommlsaon has ordered a 
60-day restriction on the 
movement of swine in Texas, 
effective March 29, as an aid 
to the control of hog cholera. 
Hogs can be moved to market 
without a permit Ixit all other 
movement is by permit only. 
Permits may be secured at 
the County .Agent’ .s office.

Also, the VSPA has announ
ced that produi ers may not 
longer remove apparently 
healthy hogs from their herds 
in fect^  by or expose*) to hog 
cholera. All exposed or in
fested herds must l>e .lestro- 
yed. Herd owners are paid 
state and federal indemnities 
to help pay for losses. The 
in-gjector for the'AT chit a Falls 
area Is Roy Dale Polvailo.

The Texas Agricultural E.x- 
tension Sers'ice and associated 
latcratones are considenng 
placing organic matter mea
surement on an optional or re
quest basis in the routine soil 
test.

The propo.sal doesn’t mean 
the complete removal of org- 
ani( matter determination 
from the soil test. If the pro
posal Is adopted, people .sub- 
mitUng soil samples will just 
have to reque-g the measure
ment if they want it.

t>ie rea-on for this con.sid- 
eration is that increa.ses In 
rates of mtrogen fertiliration 
in rei ent years have tm in- 
l^ e d  the importance of nitro
gen releas*>d from orgamc 
matter.

Auction and terminal mar- 
k(><.« are <aill the major sour
ces of slaughter calves for 
Parkers, txit the feedlot i s pro
viding mo.st of their fed cattle 
in the West and Southwest. A 
recent I'SD.A report <fiowed 
that California and Texas 
alone accounted for more than 
a third of the cattle fed by 
packers.

Weeds < an reduce pa.sture 
yleld.s by as much as 50 per 
rent. They reduce gra/lnc and 
hay yields by competing with 
desirable plants fornutnents, 
moisture ind light. Theyal.so 
lower hay quality, hartor in
sects and diseases and in
crease lator and equipment 
costs.

Control of these plant pests 
by chemical or mechaiUral

The soil moisture latuation 
in Wi* hita County for the past 
several we«>ks has not leen 
c onducive to home gardening; 
however, it i- still po.ssiUe 
to grow a good vegetal'le gar
den if some water isavailable 
for neecled irrigation.

It may le neces.sary for the 
home gardener to reduce the 
sire of the garden if the pre
sent dry conditions prevail 
during the coming * **eks. Too, 
the numfier of different vege- 
tal'Ies normally planted may 
have to tee reduc «) in ke«>pinc 
with availal'le water and faci
lities.

The count* agncTiltural ac- 
ent suggests that vegetables 
be planted with supply the vit
amins needed for prop«-r nu
trition and those which are 
le.st adapted to the count*. 
There is considerai le difter- 
ence between the yielcting and 
quality of varieties available.

Management tiecomes even

While there are still many 
unanswere*! que.stlons sur
rounding mlcronutnent ferti- 
liration, re.search and im
proved testing procedures are 
helping farmers decide on us
ing one or more of the micro- 
nut n  ent s.

.According to Dr. C. D. 
Welch, Extension soil chem
ist, .some of the major prob
lems are the small quantiaes 
Involved, vanation In crop re- 
qurements. Influence of c li
matic factors, and iJifSculties 
In correlating laloratory val
ues with field observations.

De.spite these jiroblems. It 
has teen found th.tt of the .seven 
mlcronutrlents, only iron and 
7! inc defic iencies and r e s p o n 
ses have I'een ol'served over 
widespread areas of the .state.

Dr. Welch .saidthat the same 
principles in applying a mojor 
or secondar* nutrient should 
te used in the applicaticxi of 
micronutnents. Flrst,a.*pe- 
( ific need Is determined, and 
a .sufficient amount is applied 
to meet the soil and c rop re
quirement.

He added that the idea of 
u.sing amounts equal to tho.s<> 
lo.st in crop removal is no 
more valid for micronutnents 
than for other mineral nutn-
icnt s.

Dr. Welch noted that in .sam- 
plin. It Is important NOT to 
u.se galvanized or .*amllar 
samplim: tools l>ecau.se zinc- 
containiiu metals can result 
in the cuntaminaticxi of sam
ples and erroneous re.sults.

Plant analy .ses provide val- 
ualile information in deter
mining micronutrlent needs. 
To le  really effei tive, these 
Interpretations must l>e com - 
Uned with observations and 
other criteria to help estal>- 
l i ^  a need for micronutrlent 
fertilizer, he added.

^  r
Consumers have four nat

ional laws to help them do a 
letter Job when buying textile 
products, reminds Thelma 
Wlrges, County Home Demon
stration Agent.

•And consumers play a vital 
part in insuring that they re
ceive the Iceneflts of the legis
lation. The manufacturer must 
piovide accurate labels, the 
retailer must keep the laM s 
attached to the merchandise, 
lilt only the consumer can 
read and use the lal>el inform
ation.

The lal>ellng acts, enforcci 
by the Federal Trade Oomm- 
Ission, cover wool, fur, flam
mable fabrics, and all other 
textile fillers used for appa
rel and hou.sehold accessor
ies.

The Wool Products Labeling 
Act requires that all products 
containing any amount of wool, 
whether reporcessed or re
used, lie lalieled by percent
age. Carpets, rugs and up
holsteries, however, are not 
covered by the act.

Tlie Fur Products Labeling 
Act requires that fUrproducts 
selling for more than $20 be 
lalieled with the true English 
name of the animal plus the 
country the animal Is from. 
If the product Is composed of 
artificially colored fUr, or a 
.sub.stantial part Is composed 
of paws, tails, or bellies, the 
tag mu.st Indicate it.

The FlammableF'abrtcsAct 
rovers all wearing apparel 
and household textiles, mak
ing it unlawful to manufacture 
or sell products that are da.i- 
gerou.sly flammable.

currently. Miss Wlrz-s 
says, oiJy one fabricflawg *-
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Larry Dorra, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Dorra, is presented a $25 
savings bond by Jerry .McClure, representing the First National Bank. 
Dorra was a winner in a Drug Abuse Contest, which covered the effects 
of drugs on the body, drug symptoms, and other aspects of harmful 
drugs.

Again we say, if you want to be with the 
first team . . . then join the First National Team.

laiN
I ■ H U M  t
tlS M lK IMt luaiHsiri

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

A FULL SERVICE BANK

blllty test has been established 
as a government standard, but 
more extensive test methods 
and .standards are beingdeve- 
loped.

The Textile Fiber Act inc
ludes all apparel and house
hold textiles not previously 
covered. If as much as five 
percent of a fiber Is used in 
a fabric, it must be labeled. 
And Is there Is less than 
five percent but the fiber has 
functional significance. It also 
must be named on the label. 
The filler content of rem
nants is not required,provided 
there Is a dgn indicating they 
are ofundetermtnedfitier con
tent.

According to the act, lal>els 
must show the fiber content 
by generic name, such as cot
ton, wool, polyester. Man
made fibers may have trade 
names, but the label must also 
include the generic classtflca- 
tton.

Miss Wlrges further ex
plains that the fibers must be 
listed In order of predomi
nance and that percentages 
must be given. And the fiber 
content of linings and Inter- 
Iinlngs are also required.

Now’ s the time of year to 
think aliout cleaning your 
suede clothing. Never store 
srede unless clean. SUede is  
genuine leather, turned Indde 
out and buffed to a soft, vel
vety nap. It is  a sturdy 
fabric, yet certain grooming 
techniques are required to 
keep .suede looking Its best.

Brushing wlU remove most 
stains from suede and wtU 
keep du.st from settling In the 
nap. lAit If brushing doesn’t 
do the Job, then a soft gum 
eraser, emery board or chalk 
cleaner ivill. Chalk cleaners 
( In stick or aerosol can) can 
be purchased in household or 
notions departments.

Suede Is waterproof; how
ever, if it gets wet or rain- 
spotted, dry away from heat. 
After it is  dry, bn iA  wdth a 
terry towri to restore Us 
original appearance. Brush 
the nap In one directlan.

Most wrinkles In suede wrill 
hang out overnight. If wrinkles 
persist, press with an iron at 
the “ rayon”  setting. Use 
heavy wrapping paper as a 
press cloth and press on the 
right side of the garment.

If further cleaning is  nece
ssary, have it done by a pro- 
fesdonal dry cleaner. He may 
not do the work himself if he 
is  not equipped to process lea
ther clothing, but he will know 
how to have a specialist do it 
for you at no more cost than 
you would have to pay by deal
ing direct.

Be sure that your suede 
articles don’t get too dirty. 
Stains and soil can become 
embedded in the ^ In s, making 
them impossible to get out.

When storing suede gar
ments for an extended period, 
hang the garments in a well- 
ventilated closet. Cover with 
a cloth, not a plastic bag to 
keep dust-free. Air is  good 
for suede; like all leather. It 
“ breathes.”

Thriving on use, your suede 
garments should take on a 
richer patina and mold to the 
body with a free and easy 
.swing the more you wear them.

Notice

ELECTION ORDER 
AND NOTICE

Notice

DERED BY THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF BURKBURN
ETT INDEPENDENTSCHOOL 
DISTRICT:

1. That an election beheld 
In said School District on 
May 1, 1971, for the purpose 
of electing to the Board of 
Trustees of said School Dis
trict A Member to fill Posi
tion 2.

2. That no candidate shall 
request to have their name 
placed upon the ballot except 
the two tying candidates and 
any write-in votes cast for any 
other per.son shall l<e void 
and shall not be counted for

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICIDTA

On this the 5th day of April, 
1971, the Board of Trustees 
of Burklximett Independent 
School District convened In 
Regular session, open to the 
public, with the folloivlng 
members present, to-wlt: Mr. 
Bobby Uttlejohn, President, 
Mr. Thurman B. Allison Jr., 
Mr. Gene Bankhead, Mr. John 
Gill, Mr. F, A. Marten, Mr. 
Weldon Nix, Mr. Norman Rob
erts, and the folloivlngabsent: 
None, constituting a quorum 
and among other proceedings 
had be said Board of Trus
tees was the folloivlng:

WHEREAS, In the regular 
School Board Election held 
April 3, 1971, there was a 
tie between Mr. Ted Harris 
and Mr, Weldon Nix for Place 
2 ,  a runoff election shall be 
held In said School District.

WHEREAS, It Is necessary 
for this Board to pass an o r 
der establlahlngthe procedure 
for conducting saidtrustee el
ection;

THEREFORE, BE IT OR-

any purpose.
The Secretary of this Hoard 

of Trustees shall po.<>t on the 
bulletin lioard in the liulldtng 
where the Hoard of Trustees 
meets the names of tx>lh can
didates that were tied In acc
ordance ivtth the terms and 
provisions of this Order, and 
said Secretary shall other- 
ivlse comply ivlth the terms 
and provisions of Art. 13.32 
of the Election Code.

3. That said election shall 
be held at the following place 
and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed off
icers for said election:

At Junior High School Buil
ding In Burkburnett, Texas,In 
said School District, with Mr. 
Francis Felty as Presiding 
Judge, and Mrs. C. M. Archer, 
•Mrs. Francis Felty, Mrs. A.H. 
Lohoefener and Mrs. James 
Roderick, Clerks.

The pollsatthealiovedeslg- 
nated polling places shall on 
election day be open from 
7XK) o ’clock a.m. to 700  o ’ 
clock p.m.

4. Mr. Raymond Smart Is 
hereby appointed Clerk for ab
sentee voting and Mrs. Betty 
Loveless Is hereby appointed 
Deputy Clerk for absentee vot
ing. The absentee voting for 
the above designated election 
shall be held at School Tax 
Office within thelioundarlesof 
the alnve named School Dis
trict and said place of absen
tee voting shall remain open 
for at least eight hourson each 
day for absentee voting which 
Is not a Saturday, a Sunday, 
or an official State holiday. 
Said place of voting shall re
main open t>e(ween the hours 
of 6:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. 
on each day for said absentee 
voting. The above designated 
place for absentee voting ts 
also the absentee Cleilc’ s 
mailing address to which bal
lot applIcBtlons and ballots 
voted by mall A all be sent.

5. The manner of holding 
said election shall be gover
ned, as near as may be, by 
the Election CodeofthlsState, 
and this Board of Trustee swill 
furnish all necessary ballots 
and other election supplies 
requisite to said election.

6. Immediately after said 
election has been held, theof- 
flcials holding the same .■hall 
return to the president of the 
Board of Trustees In a sealed 
envelope a copy of the returns, 
poll list and tally sheet for 
said election, and this set of 
election returns shall be used 
by the Board of Trustees In 
canvassing said election.

Another copy of the return, 
poll list, and tally ^eet of 
said election shall be deliv
ered to the president of the 
Board of Trustees In an un
sealed envelope and this en
velope shall be available In 
the office of the superinten
dent open to inspection by the 
public for 60 days from the 
date of the election.

7. The presiding Judge for 
said election shall return to 
Mr, Raymond Smart Immed
iately after the votes have tieen 
counted the ballot box con
taining the voted ballots and all 
other election supplies and 
said ballot box shall be pre
served and kept in accordance 
with the terms and provisions 
of the Texas Election Code.

8. The Board of Trustees 
shall give notice of said elec
tion, and this combined Elec
tion Order and Notice shall 
serve as Notice for said elec
tion. The President of the 
Board of Trustees is  hereby 
authorized and instructed to 
post or cause to have posted 
said combined Election Order 
and Notice at three public pla-I 
ces ivhere notices are custom-1 
arlly posted In this school dis
trict. and said posting ^ a ll I

Notice For Rent

WHEREAS, there was a tie 
for Place 2 between Mr. Ted 
Harris and Mr. Weldon Nix; 
that election be ordered by the 
Board of Education of the 
Burklumett Independent Sch
ool District for the purpose 
of electing a Trustee for Place 
2. Said Trustee election diall 
be held May 1, 1971. No 
candidate diall reque.st tohave 
their name placed upon the 
ballot except the t*vo tied can
didates and any write-in votes 
cast for any other per son ^ a ll 
lie void and shall not l>e coun
ted for any purpose.

The said election will be 
held at Junior High School In 
Hurkliirnett, Texas, In said 
School District ivtth .Mr. Fran
cis Felty as Pre.slding Judge 
and Mrs. C. M. Archer, Mrs. 
A. H. Ijohoefener,Mrs. James 
Roderick and Mr.s. Francis 
Felty as clerks.

Mr. Raymond Smart Is 
hereliy appointed clerk for 
absentee voting and Mrs. Hetty 
loveless Is appointed Deputy 
Clerk for ab.sentee voting for 
the alxjve designated election. 
The absentee voting shall lie 
held at School Tax Office with
in the lioundarles of the aliove 
names School District and said 
place of voting .shall remain 
open for at least eight hours 
on each day of absentee voting 
which is  not a Saturday or 
Sunday, or an uftlrial State 
holiday l>eglnnlng April 9, 
1971, and continuing through 
April 27, 1971. Said place of 
voting shall remain open l»e- 
tween the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 4a)0 p.m. on each day 
for .said absentee voting. The 
manner of holding .said elec
tion shall l>e governed, as near 
as may l>e, i>y the Election 
C'ode of this State.

FOR RENT -  31>edroom,l 1/2 
bath. House. 600 Mimosa. Call 
569-2548 nights or 569-3911 
days.
______________________ 31-ltp

ROYAL MANOR APTS.
Furnt.shed, large 

clean 2 l>edroom apt. Central 
air. Electric kitchen. 627 S, 
Harwell. Apt. A, 569-2828 

30-tfc
FOR KENT - One l>edroom 
house, furnished. HlUs paid. 
$80 monthly. 569-1320. 25-tfc
FOR RENT - 3 bedroom fur- 
nlslied house. Call after 5p.m, 
569-3726 31-tfc

F"OR RENT - 5 room house 
across street from Jr. High, 
112 Glendale. 569-3857. 28-tfc

Fa M.^SOK
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom bnck, 
air conditioned, nicely furnlsfi- 
ed, fenced, gas and water paid. 
Washer, dryer. 1000 E, Syca
more. 569-0295 or 767-4472.

24-tfc

FOR RENT - Small house. 
569-3647. 31-3tc

FOR RENT - 2 Isislnessloca
tions on Ave. C. Across from 
Hurklxirnett Informer 'Star. 
Call 569-2616. 31-2tc

FOR RENT - Furnished three 
room house. Water paid. $45 
monthly, (lo se  to town. 569- 
2774. 31-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT - Large 
3 room modern furnished 
house. 569-2567.114N.AveD.

3l-4tc

Hobby C. l lttlejiihn 
President
Board of Trustees 

31-4tc

FOR RENT - 2 l>edroom fur
nished house

569-2661 tfc

be made at lpa;4 20 days t>e- 
fore the date of said election.

The President shall also 
cause a copy of this comMned 
Election Order and Notice to 
be pul'll died one time In a 
newspaper of general circula
tion In the county ivhere this 
school districttslocated. Said 
pulillration shall lie not more 
than 30 days nor less than 
10 days liefore the date of 
said election.

9. It Is further found and 
determined that In accordance 
with the order of the Hoard 
of TrusieestheSecretary pos
ted written notice of the date 
ted written notice of the date, 
place and subject of this meet
ing on the bulletin loa id , lo
cated In the administrative of
fice , a place convenient to the 
puHIc, and said notice having 
i'een so posted and remained 
posted continuously for at 
least 3 days prec<>ding the date 
of this meeting.

It Is further found and de
termined that this district Is 
located in Wlchtta county and 
that written notice of the date, 
place and subject matter of 
this meeting was furni.died to 
the County Clerk of each cou
nty tn ivhich this district Is 
located and that said notices 
were posted by the County

FOR RENT -  2 liedroom fur
nished duplex. Hills paid. 613 
Glendale. 569-3020 31-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom,! 1/2 
bath. House. 600 Mimosa. Call 
569-2548 nights or 569-3911 
days.

Clerk of each of said counties 
on the bulletlng toard at the 
door of the county courthouse 
for said county, a place con
venient to the public, at least 
3 days preceding the date of 
this meeting. The returns of 
said posting ^ a ll be attached 
to the minutes of this meeting 
and aiiall be a part thereof 
for all Intents and purposes.

The alove order islng read. 
It was moved and seconded that 
the same do pass. Thereupon, 
the question I'etng called for, 
the following members of the 
Board voted AYE: Mr. Hobby 
Little John, Mr. Gene Hank- 
head, Mr. F. A. Marten, Mr. 
Thurman H, Allison Jr,, Mr. 
John Gill, Mrs. Weldon Nix, 
Mr. Norman Roberts.

's '  Hobliy G, Littlejohn 
President, Hoard of Trustees

ATTEST:
A '  Cjene Bankhead 
Secretary, Hoard of Trustees 

32-ltc

PliO'ie 569-1461 
203 N, Ave. D
BUSINESS

HOME
Cliff Wampler

AUTO General Insurance

H E N R Y ’ S P A S T R Y  SHOP

e Have '̂̂ Raisin 
Bread” Every

Wednesday.
D o w n t o w n  Bu t  k

569-3201

S A L E
ijU B B i COLOR TV's

A LL  M O D ELS -A LL  SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE G REAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T .Y ., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Av®. D Burkburnett

|AII Insurance is the same ’ til you have a c M BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333
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The Classified Section's Buzzin’ With Bargains
CALL 569-2191

For Rent

FOR RENT - One fum l^ed  
and One unfurnished house. 
Both 2 bedroom and real clean 
569-2527 32-tfc

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom,par
tially furnished house. $60. 
609 Park St. Call 569-3689 
after 5ao p.m. 32-ltc

FOft RENT • 3 room apt. 
Furnished. Bills Paid. Bed and 
Bath fumi.<4)ed. Bills paid. 
404 E. 3rd 569-3 7 53 32-tfc

F O n  r T ^ ’ T  o r  S A i . E  -  2 l > e d -  
r o o m ,  u n f u m l i d i e d  h o u s e .  
C a r p e t e d .  569-3114  32 - 2t c

FOR RENT - Furnished three 
room and l>ath apt. Clean. 
GomI location. Couple. Air 
con^tioned. No pets. 126 Ave. 
C. 569-3183. 32-tfc

FOR RENT - 80' x 85’ mo- 
Itile home spares. Utility room 
Patio, storm rellar, fenced 
l<ack yard. E. Sycamore Road 
569-3531. 32-4tp

For Sale

Get your tomato, pepper and 
tedding plants inwat..............

MRS. MAC'S GREEN HOUSE

308 W. 2nd. St. 
Pho.569-2587 2 9 -C /

For Sale For Sale Services Services

LEG CRAMPS? TrySuppllcal 
with calcium, only $1.98 for a 
bottle of 60 taUets at City 
Pharmacy. 31-4tp

FOB SAIF -~rgCT‘ 7 7̂vr~or.~ 
Impala. V8, automatic, air 
cond., good Condition. $225 
569-2065 31-ltc

FOR SALE -  Pressure pump 
piston type. Sears. Tank and 
all in go<^ condition for $25.00 
569-2819 32-ltp

FOR SALE 10
X 60 mobile homo. Carpet 
throughout. Ceiitral heat 569- 
24M ______________ 30::̂ tfr

FOR SALE - Stanley Products. 
Colleen Harris, Pho. 569-1013. 
__________________________27-tfc

FOR SALE - 2 Wcycles, dou
ble sink, dinette A four chairs 
569-3474 Itp

Reduce safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
“ water pills”  at Corner Drug

____________________ 28 - l O t P
E OH SALE -  Saint Bernard 
pups. You have seen the rest. 
Now see the best. 723-2080 
after 4 p.m. 31-2tp

FCfft SATE - 1 C. B. Mosley 
Devaut-1 Antenna with pole 
and coax. $25.00; 1 base or 
mobile halllcrafter model CB 
34 8 Channel. $65.00; 1 Gon- 
set rnoldle $40.00. All this 
equipment has been recently 
checked by a radio shop li
censed to do this type work. 
Call 569-2819 Monday - F ri
day. 32-ltp

FOR SALE - 1959 Bulck, air 
cond. $250; 1961 E'ord pick
up. Call 569-3416.

31-2tc

FOR SALE - 2 liedroom house 
and bath; ALSO three room 
house with bath. 812 N. Ave. 
F. 569-1062 30-4tc

ROLLS, DONUTS,TURNOVERS 
Frerfi daily. Henry’ s Bakery 
111 E. 3rd. Pho. 569-3201.

> l t

C^lm isses Garages Sale - 
Everything from rags to ri
ches and junk to antiques. 
735 W. 3rd. Saturday.

EUR aALE - Miniatuie Sclmau- 
zer pups. 3rd A Preston St. 
569-1014. 29-tfc
FOR SA1.E -  i960 OldsmoUle 
Cutlass; 1969 El Camino Mal
ibu. Contact: Ed Klnnett at
Preston Dairy’. 569-1421.

29-tfc

GARAGE SALE - by Opti
mists’ Wives. Lawnmowers, 
vacuum sweepers, reducing 
machine, guppies, paper l>ack 
tiooks, antiques, clothing, di
shes, and many miscellaneous 
itmes. Saturday, April 17.
All Day. 735 W. Third.

32-ltp

FOR SALE -  1 Briggs powered 
edger, 1-used lawn mower, 
1-3 1/4 h.p. vertical engine, 
1-lawn fetillzer spreader, 1- 
11 tooth hand saw. Hauser’ s 
Mower Shop, 507 E. 4th Si.

32-ltc

Houser s 
Mower Shop

Tune ups and repairs on all 
makes. Crankshafts straight
ened. Scissors diarpened.
507 E. 4th St._________ 26-CZ

For The BEST In

FEST CONTROL
Call

Ph. 569-3265  
Key Pest Control

501 E. 6th St. 
Ikirklnrnett, Texas

Bf'tty's
Playschool

Any aged children wel
come . . .

By the hour. Day or 
Week ! !

Betty (Futch) Johnson 
805 E. College

WDME KOLLEGE 
PLAYSCHOOL

• Pre-school activities
• Constant supervision
• Balanced Lunch A Snacks
• Fully equipped, fenced 

playground
• Storm Shelter
• Licensed
• Rates by the Hour-Day-

Week
Mon. - Frl. 

569-3532

L.B. PRICE Mercantile Co. 
now has office in Burk. All 
items for the home - spreads, 
drapes, rugi, irons, etc. on 
time pa>m«nts plan. Call 569-

----------------------- 30-tfc
JOHNME'S Texaco Station and 
Cafe - Catfish dinners,oysters, 
hamtjurgers, cheeseliurgers, 
A other good things to eat. 
•Eome Visit Usr Randlett, Ok.

32-2tp

UGHT HAULING and roto-till- 
Ing. Large and small garden 
plots. Also painting. Richard 
Nixon, 105 E. 5th. 569-1093.

THORNTON’S 
REPAIR SHOP 

Lawn mowers, washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
scissors sharpened, bicycle 
repair. 415 N. Ave. B Pho. 
569-3155.______________ tfc

CHECK YOURTV’ TUBESFREE. 
AT BEAVER FURNITUREl 
For Service Day or Night, Call] 

1569-0321.
Harold’ s T.V, Service

£.JlXrL
WOODY’S MolHle home tie- 

,down protection. Unique an
chor. Free estimate. Rand
lett. 405-281-3372 32-2tp

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
Home -  Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. Ave. D

aerial sp r a y in g
Green bugs 

Doc Perkins Aerial Spray 
Crossroads 66 Service 

I Randlett, Gkla.I  Call 281-3465 or 281-7115
21 -l^ e

PAIN'nNC - done Inside 
o r  out. Free estimates. Bill 
Gray. Call 569-1869 after 
4 p.m. 32-2tp

Motorcycle 
Repair

See Bill Parr
|410 E. 2nd 569-2427

29-2tc

Bill WlHford’ s
Mower Rental & 
Repair Shop

;.awn Service, Aerating, Fer
tilizing, Mowing A Edging.
|519 Park St.

iU & j

Lost i  Found
FOUNIi Pekingnese female 

iTan. Left eye gone. I l l  N. 
|Hony 569-1627 32-Inc

Wanted

CARD OF THANKS 
1 want to thank everyone 

for their prayers, visits, 
cards, flowers, and gifts du
ring m> sta\ in the hospital 
and here m the Evergreen 
Manor.

God ' less you all.
Mrs. R .  s .  Germany

WANTED - light hauling and 
gang' cleaning work. Phono 
SqawLuo. 19-tfc

Real Estate

FOR SALE
HEY' LOOK ME OVER 

New Listings

u n b e u e v a b l e : - only 
$64 monthly. Spacious 3 
bedroom frame. 1 1 /2 baths 
Fenced, garag? and carport 
IJccellent condition. Near 
schools and swimming pool 
Total price $10,100. Equity.

GRACIOUS! Fireplace and 
everything. Ixively 3 l>ed- 
room, biick. 2 laths,entry 
hall, dressing area off bed
room. Large d o  sets. Fully 
carpeted. Double garage. 
Priced $20,500. Owner 
tran-derred.

\nMOSA HEIGHTS - Owner 
transferred. Nice 3 I’ed- 
room 1 nek. 1 1 2 baths, 
carpet, drapes. Total price 
‘ 12,900. *89.00 monthly. 
Equity.

■VnMOSA HEIGHTS - For 
omfonable family living, 

sparkling dean, three ied - 
room brick home. Largepa- 
neled living area. Pretty klt- 
-hen on front. Built-in oven 
ran^e. Dish washer.Twobaths 
Fully carpeted. Double gar- 

e. $12? mofith'y. Equity.
BUDGET BEATER - Nlc. 
three bedroom frame, 1 } / 2  
bahts. Carpeted,fenced,cen- 
'tral heat. $350 down, AI 
'good buy. $98.00 monthly

Alexander 
Agency

669-2831 Phone 569-343

Real Estate Real Estate

FOR SALE
Like New- 3 bedroom brick 
Carpeted. 1 L'2 baths. Spa
cious kitchen. Built-ins. 
Central heat - air. Dou
ble garage. Fenced, As
sume 5 1 4'7 loan. $106.20 
monthly. E!qulty.

Older 2 l>edroom frame- 
2 lots. Only $2500. Vacant.

Neat 2 bedroom frame. 
Hardwood floors. Carport. 
Plus 2 mobile home lots 
dth utilities. Only $6500. 
200 down.

Tip Top - Five bedroom 
frame. Low down. Assume 
>9100 loan. $88 monthly. 
iO* X 200’ lot. Fenced, 
lo t s  of trees. Vacant.

Tour ledroom older home, 
lose  in. $4500. Vacant.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3493

FOR SALE - fre e ly  painted 
2 bedroom frame home. 75 x 
150 ft. lot. Fruit and pecan 
trees. Water well. $5,o00. For 
information, call 569-3874 t>e- 
fore 1 p.m. or after 5 p.m.

26-tfc

FOR SALE
LOVELY - 3 bedroom I nrk, 
Ekillt-in kitchen-den comlnn 
atlon. 1 3 4 baths. Air beat. 
Double garage. Patio. Fenced
yard. _________
MIMOSA HEIGHTS - Assume 
loan on this pretty, 3 bed
room frame in excellent con
dition. Hardwood floors. Att
ached garage.
ONE ACRE - Older 2 bed
room frame, large paneled 
and carpeted living m m , 
$1000 down. Owner will carry 
loan. Total $3800.
ASSUME. LOAN on this nice 
three bedro^jm I'lick. Sliding 
doors to patio. Built-ins. 
Central heat. Near school. 
Payment only $84.00 ;>er 
month, _________
LARGE! - older 3 t>edr'>om. 
lAnlng room, 2 baths. Fen
ced yard. $8,000.

$200 DOWN - 3 bedro<jm 
frame In good condition.
!iave several nice older 2 
■edroom homes,

TWO ACBeS - Nice 2 l«d - 
room frame with double gar- 
ige. __________
E IGHT ACRES - Located on 
freeway. _(^mmercial.
TWO LOTS • in restricted 
area. Only $3,000.

Loise Bean 
Realty

qC.9-2321 Phone '.03-3916

For Sale - 6 bedroom, 2 story 
frame house, 2 baths, fenced 
l)arkyard. house in rear
207 E. 1st Street, 569-338n 
$10,500

Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath - Lavatory, ^ * * 8 * " « * " « * * " ^ "
Comode and T ub.............. ? j  f*  A  ^  J  I

Large Kitchen With Re- | \  1  U  V n  |U|
frlgerator and Stove. . . .?  I j  | 0  ■ J  V  1^1 V  a 

Water, Sewer and Gart>- 1 ’  I
age Furnished................... ? | And U p............

And Would You Believe I Based On Income
Rents Start A t ...................

Burk Haven Homes R. E. Browning
Burkbumelt. Texas 569-2165 - Phones - 569-3211

Business Service Directory
For Your Shopping Convenience From The Following Burkburnett Merchants

ejohn
stees

stees
2-ltc

nett

HERE
MAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

Bob Carter
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

p tiieie
S T A T E  F A R M

Complete 
Body Work
Complete 
Point Jobs

Clyde's Paint 
&

Body Shop
101 W. Third 569-1321

HOME
•AKED PRODUCTS

• FRTHDAY A WEDDING 
CAKES

•Y SPECIAL ORDER

569-3643

• COOKIES
• PASTRIES
• CAKES
• PIES

BURK SWEET SHOP
404 SHIPPARD 00

American Banner Enterprise Music Co.
Instruction In all popular instrum ents..............

* ^eet music
* records
* tapes
* cassettes
* Sacred and Secular

We trade for anything of value - -  -  bicycles, cars, 
horses, pigs, n | 8^ n s-,J i| -^  (sorry, too many offers 
to trade).

[569-0042 211 E. 3rd.

Lots of new Spring 
Fabrics with coordinating 
Polyester Threads, and 
Sewing Accessories at -  -

' |1 ADA'S FABRICS
210 E. Tblrd Airkbumett

We Have:

W e’re Not Just An Oilfield
Supply Business

>  SCOOi>3 >  PLASTIC PIPE 
LUG BINDERS BOLTS -  NUTS C

HUNT OILFIELD SUPPLY
Oklahoma Cutoff Burkburnett, Texas

Ml'itr.'-H Means More

Chevrolet Pontiac Oldsmobile

You’ re only minutes away 
from MATHIS CHEVROLET

FOR THE BE.$T
SELECTION OF

Easter Fashions . .
BARBARA *S
FASHIOyS
Pbone 569-3831

B & R
InXAĈ

STATION
*  ROAD SIRVICC
* minor  AUTO REPAinS
*  TAIL PIPES A MUFFLEBS
*  TIRE REPAIR
*  WHEEL RALANCINC
*  PICK UP S  DELIVERY

m
— Open —
Monday - Thursday 

7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Friday A Saturday

7 a.m. - 9 p.m,
Sunday

8 a.m. - 6p.m,
Call _________

569-0212
1000 SHEPPARD

C  .

on Prescriptions 
Everyday

City Pharmacy
sno Ave. D Pb- $6^1491

There'S 

thrudassiî

TkROTHt

Roark Office Supply
"tVItrTNINO POR TtH OPPKI WMKIR-' ART UtPPLIRS

rmtmtmm Wjfmm Mmm OMk* Swwties
m a c h i n i  r e n t a l s

SOSVi I 3 569-3741
N«eMi M  140 H H

WESTEFLN UNION TELEGRAPH

When You Need - - -
•Alternator Service

•Disc Brakes
•Complete Front End Service

Call
602 Sheppard 569-1061

BURK AUTO SERVICE

t i iu n

Rent A Rotortiller
For Lawn A Garden

•Lax Crab Grass Control
•Fertilizer
•Seeds
•Commode A Faucet Re

pairs
•Crock Flower Pots 
•Antique Chums 
•Steel Trash Can Racks 
•Portable Air Tanks 

Now Available

FARMERS 
FEED & 
SUPPLY

569-2601 Burkburnett

BILL’S AUTO 
PARTS

9<33 Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2212 

Burkburnett, Tx.

Complete Line Of 

New And Rebuilt

Auto Parts And 

Accessories

a o o A M . a a o P M  

lUNDAV la  o o  P M .  •  OO P I

3333

• % a «
» • • %  ̂ t t,
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1 We Salute '  SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE

SHEPPARD AFP, TEXAS— SHEPPARD B.WD TO PLAY 
AT SYMPHONY —Memh«*rs oA the C auen  Eiand o t the 761st

Air Forre Ftand at Sheppan) Mr Force Base, Aown above, 
are to p«>rform at tt.e final concert of the Wichita Falls Sym- 
pl.ic.. • Tche>4ra Sea.'-on April 17.

Members Of Sheppard's 761st Band 
To Plav At Concert

SHEPPARD AFP, TEXAS-- 
It’ s spnn«;, and Sheppard’ s 
761st Air Force Band i s i l  
sidestepping tradittan. The 
band and its component orr- 
ani/attnns are res-amping 
their muidi alprorram stoim - 
pros-e nexlNUt) in meetinc 
needs of the mllltars and civ

ilian . ommunmes \ehlch they 
serve.

l’p«>ming on the croup s 
schedule Is the final concert 
of the Wichita Falls Sy mphony 
Orchestra season April 17, 
and a lour of schools in the 
Dallas area April 19-21.

In preparation for spring

Cosmetic

FACE-LIFT
In t ro d u c to n ' O f f e r

appearances, the . ixicert 
Band t.as ad>led nc* arraniie- 
ments to its repenoire, In- 
iluihni; medley: of Ihm Bach- 
rach hits and tunes from the 
ro< k musli al “ Hair.’ ’ There 
also are such an des as The 
Carpenters' hit, “ ilO.se to 
You,’ ’ and Ja?/ arrangements 
of “ Son of a Preacher Man,’ ’ 
“ The Horse,”  and "Turn 
Around, Look At Me.’ ’

The Sumgphonic Band, an 
ensemt'le patterned primarily 
after a dance l«nd, has added 
woodwinds and brasses not 
normally found in a dance 
band. The group performs a 
particular style of composl- 
Uon, Incorporating both class
ical and la u  styles. This 
group Is one of the ensembes 
which will participate In the 
April concert of the Wichita 
Falls Sy mphony.

For Its part on the program, 
the group will perform .special 
jazz arrangements of Bor
odin’ s “ Prince leor ,”  Grieg’ s 
“ Anltra’ s Dance”  and “ Love 
Theme from Scheherazade,”  
by Rimski-Korsakov.

Also assisting In the Sym
phony program will be the 
Show Band, the most [opular 
enseml'le of the 761 st organi
zation. Designed after the 
Mg bands of the 19-lO’ s, the 
iTTOup has toured extensively 
In the Dalla.s-Fort Worth,Ok
lahoma City and TuLsa area**. 
In Its part of the Symphony 
program, the Show Band will 
perform “ Jazz Suite”  by Bob 
Seibert and “ .\qualius/Let the 
Sunshine In”  from “ Hair.”  

The Sheppard Concert, 
Swlnirphonlc and Show Bands 
are under the direction of 
SMSgt. Albert L. Lanata.

Another mu.slcal group of 
the 761st Is known as “ The 
Awakening.”  Cnder direction 
of Sgt. Ronald A , Cold , the 
ensemble Is styled after the

popular “ Blood, Swreat and 
T ears,”  and “ Ctilcago”  
croups. It appeals prlnartly 
to younger audiences.

ilie  Men’ s ChoiMS, a vo«al 
segment of the Sbeppardband, 
IS directed by SSgt. Larry B. 
M( Cain and makes appear
ances tn concert ^tuaklons 
in area srhoola,' Members of 
the chorus also asMsl choir 
directors by rettearslng wdtli 
school choruaee which are 
preparing their own pro
grams. The Interchange help.'' 
the military organization hil- 
fUl Us educational mission.

Included In the chorus* rep
ertoire of songs areBachracb 
favorites, “ \}p,Upand Array,”  
"Aquarius,”  “ Close to You”  
and other works represeWa- 
tlve of styles from aacred to 
secular and from semi-class* 
leal to popular.

Each of the Sheppard croups 
will tour the Dallas area Ap
ril 19-21, giving some e l ^  
concerts In schools.

In Its program outdde the 
military, the761.st has another 
group, simply known as the 
demonstration group, which 
travels to elementary schools 
and Introduces young.sters to 
the variety of musical Instru
ments now available. A pro
gram devised by SSgt. David 
N. Yeager, .’ roup leader,pre
sents a history of the develop
ment of mu.slcal Instruments.

Tlic rwo rhings you need to make tlie cosmeriv tace- 
litr work for you iiiiickly, efficiently and l>e.iurit'ully 
are now tlie sultjecr of a very special introiluctory 
offer /"F a iuuite.i tune on/v.

T' igerher in one jMckaue, at a money-sa\ inu price are 
the large 4 ounce Ixittle ot double jujtency Jihi Dchut 
12* A I, plus a generous tul>e of new 2nd DeLui ijuick- 
nn-e Cleansing Cream, i'o prepare your face tor the 
licneftt of Juii Debut 1200, apply rhe new cleansing 
cream, rinse aw ay the residue, then put on 2u,i Debut 
12'A) for a delightful all-night l>caiity e\i>eriencc. 
.Awaken next morning with the reali/ation that 
you’ve done something very worthwhile for your 
complexion. Find your facial skin softer, moister, 
smtKjthcr and younger looking after just a few days. 
This comhinarion offer is hut $^, the price of the 
2nd Debut 12<)<1 alone. I'hc 2nd Debut cjuick-rinsc 
Cleansing Cream is yours without extra charge.

SAFB Debs 
Honored 
With Parly

Registration 
Deadline Up

CORNER DRUG

SHEPPARD AFB,TEX.\S— 
All active and retired mili
tary people, their dependents 
and civilian employees at 
Sheppard must have the new, 
blue automobile regl.stratlon 
ljumper decal by today, accor
ding to .security police at She
ppard AFB.

Those who do not tiave the 
new sticker (Air Force Form 
661 will l-e stopped at the gate 
and processed as visitors to 
the base.

The regl.strant mu.st certify 
that he has f>een advised of 
the Texas and .Mr Force reg
ulations governing In.surance 
and operation of private motor 
vehicles.

He mu.st also possess the 
minimum amount of In.surance 
prescribed by the .*<ate of 
Texas, a valid operator’ s lic 
ense, a current automoMle sa
fety In.spectlon, seat l>elts In 
the vehicle, and he must re
move and destroy the decal 
when he Is no longer entitled 
to vehicle registration.

The owner of the vehicle 
must be either the named in-

UP & AWAY
^ '" '^ P d d ie  Laxfior

I’ m thinking that there are 
many pilots who have wished 
for a means of strapping a 
small power plant onto their 
backs that would turn blades 
permitting short and medium 
span flights.

If such a thing could be per
fected, say something driven 
by a small gasoline engine like 
the ones powering lawn mow
ers, that would operate atiout 
one hour on one tank of gaso
line — and If they were .safe-- 
the demand would be great.

I once answered an advert
isement by a company selling 
blue prints of a one passenger 
deal with a rudder and the 
blades were like a heli
copter’ s. The thing cruised 
In excess of 60 mph and a 
service celling of several 
thousand feet. I-andlng and 
takeoff rolls were very short. 
The body resembled a go- 
cart one sees at these tracks 
built on one or two vacant 
lots.

The price was not what I 
thought the cost of such a 
contraption Aould l>e. I ^ent 
some time talking to people 
who had flown them and who 
were anxious to pawn them 
off to some one else at a 
good reduced price and saving 
the new owner the work of 
many nights In getting one 
put together.

If such an invention, as I 
first mentioned, was under
taken and the plans did not 
Include t  rudder. It would be 
necessary for blades to rotate 
In opposite directions to off
set Uie torque or the poor 
pilot would be spinning around 
getting nowhere.

If some reader ^ou ldcom e 
up with something that will 
work tor less than $400, his 
financial worries would be

over, I predict.
In my mind’ s eye 1 can vis

ualize a small control stick 
fastened with cables attached 
fore and aft and on the right 
and leR sides of the movable 
shaft powering the blades to 
tilt the blades forward, aft, 
right or left to control the 
path of flight. The control 
could 1h* exactly like the stick 
In a Piper J3, only approxi
mately five to .six Inches long.

It Is my thinking that each 
blade would not have to l>e 
more than six or seven feet 
long. Pertiaps they could l>e 
hearer five fei>t, permitting 
a landing in any front or back 
year or parking area.

I’ m thinking how suchflvlng 
would cut down on the num
bers of commuters to Jobs 
who now go by automobile. 
Something Is going to have to 
give In the near future con
cerning highway conge.stion.

Perhaps you are curious to 
know more al<out the theory 
liehind the wa.ste paper bas
kets Dick Tracey and his co - 
workers u.se In their efficient 
law enforcement duties.

Maybe there are plans In 
the drawing board .dage, or 
even further along, that would 
serve the purpose which I 
would liketo seel<ecoineprar-

J lcaL --------------------------------------

SHEPPARD AFB, TKXAS—OFFICIAL OPFNTNG--MaJ. Ĉ en. 
Jerry D, Page, commander of SheitpanI Teclmlcal Training 
Center, cuts the rtblion opening the newly remodeled .student 
Base Exchange at Sheppard AFB. With hime are Sharon 
Middleton, left, Darlene Markel, loth employees of the .store, 
and Eurle Grodon, Sht>ppard’ s Base Exchange manager.

Student Base Exchange Opened 
At Sheppard April 15

SHEPPARD AFB, TFXAS— 
Office and household fuiml- 
ture; a .sedan, amlulance .sta
tion wagon, amlulanre,pickup 
and vehicular parts and com 
ponents are up for ixiUlc sale 
at Sehppard M r Force Ba.se.

The property may l>e ins
pected at Sheppard dally ex
cept Saturdays and ^ndays, 
itetween the hours of SrSi a.m. 
and 3 p.m., by contacting Pete 
W, Hogan, redi sin  lotion and 
marketing officer. Bldg.2135,

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The .student Base Exchange at 
Sheppard Mr Force Base, fea
turing a new .Mod Shop, reop
ened Monday, April 5.

The store, recently remod
eled at a co.st of $60/)00, 
offers goods mostly aimed at 
the under-25-year-old male 
market. The newest attraction 
of the store is  a Mod Shop. 
Offered In this .section are the 
late.st (a.shlons in the world 
of men’ s wear. Mo.st of the 
offerings are the flashy, cas
ual clothes, popular with most 
young men.

Also offered in the store 
are military uniform items, 
laundry supplies, records and 
pre-recorded tapes. Mthtiugh 
it Is located In the sam eloca- 
don as l>efore, the student 
HX will offer an expanded

inv«sitory to its cu.stomers, 
totaling more than $250,000.

The recent renovation work 
to modeniize the facility took 
.six weeks to complete,

MaJ. Gen. Jerry D, Page, 
Sh(>ppard Technical Training 
Center commander, officially 
reopened the >4tore when he 
cut the rtbinn at ceremonies 
April 5. He was assl.sted 
by Sharon Mlddltdon and Dar
lene Markel of the exchange 
.staff.

Appropriately, a .student 
was the excliange’ s first cus
tomer. Flr.st Inside the re
modeled exchange was Amn. 
Michael Newton of the 3752nd 
Student Squadron.

Manager of the facility Is 
Geraldine took , a 20-year 
veteran of base exchange op
erations.

on the ln.su ranee policy.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
'The 13 young ladles who w en 
presented as debutantes by the 
Sheppard Officers Wives Club 
Saturday have been honored 
by a series of aoclal eventa.

The series was concluded 
with a punch party last Thurs
day, Mven by Mrs. Robert 
Williams, wife of the vice 
commander of Sheppard Tech
nical T raining Center, and 
Mrs. Donald Butz, preaieot 
of the Officers Wives Club,

The party, to honor both the 
delxitantes and their mothers, 
was held in the contrail room 
of the Officers Club.

The refreshment table was 
drape<l with a yellow organdy 
.skirt and centered with a 11- 
branch silver candelabru* 
with yellow tapers. Y»Uow 
streamers attended *rora 
white azaleas ^  the individual 
cor.sages to o0R4 Npte theesn- 
terplece. The corsages were 
presented to the young ladies.

•Mrs. S. D, Berman, wife of 
the Sheppard base comman
der, was a special guest.

The Contrail Room of the 
Officers f.pen Mess was remi
niscent of Old Italy for the 
pre-rehearsal pizza party 
held Wednesday of last week 
for delxjtantes and their es
corts.

Tables set for four were 
covered with red and white 
checkered clotbs, centered 
with red low hoy candes.

Hostesses for the party 
were Mmes. WUllam Crai

Sharmnn *

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends

Based On Daily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference
. A > I t Vtj ♦ Y n tj o s A u I Ai r, *•

INSURED

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burkburnett, Texas

sured or named as the prin
cipal operator of the vehicle Robert Shannon, Jessie 

- - * ■■ .-..1,*.. brough and Miss Helen D<4ian,

BUY AUTO IIABIIITY From The TRAVELER! NSURANCE CO. IT DOESN'T COST ANY MORE TO
HOWARD CLEMENT, Agent BE SURE

303 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333
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